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107 Birthdays 
Quite a Few 

Next Move in 
Depends 

SlDith Case 
on Sanity Report 

But Mme. Davenport 
Holds Her Own 
Against Time 

B7 H. BERNAR() HOOK 
It waa her birthday yesterday. she 

sald. but It was just another day tor 
she was 107 years Old. and she 
waved her clgaret with the grace ot 
Q modern "deb" as she made the 
elatement and unr,veled some ot the 
~any events of her m~ that have 
elapsed since she was driven trom 
Russia In her childhood with the 
lelt ot her family. 

She IS r.lme_ Charlotte de Gollare 
Davenport. M.D. graduate of the 
university ot VIenna and the Sor· 
IXlrnne. PariS. Her figure would 
btl the envy ot any woman In her 
20a; her hair, though almost white. 
Is luxurlQU8 and her own; she 8tlll 
p088eSSea most ot her own teeth; her 
skin Is 80rt and vlrtultlly wlthou t a 
wrinkle. and she walke On her toes 
willI a quia!<. energetlo stride. AI· 
1000ether appearance bespeaks vigor, 
and thllt vigor Is her stOCk In trade. 
for she claims to have pl-cserved. 
her body by beau ty scerots tor which 
Bbe has refused thousands ot dollara. 

If Tll6l'fl 8& Doubt 
"But you don 't look a day over 

CI." the writer asserted dubiously, 
a, he met .1me. Davenport's alert 
eyes. Promptly she presented docu
mentary evJdence from dozens of 
Ilewspapers published over a period 
01 15 years testltylng to her age and 
telUng how she won applause trom 
large audiences who heard her 
I~tures on "Essentials ot Lite." 

Doctors 'Test 
Perry Man's 
Mind Ability 

First Wife Secluded at 
State House; Second 

Gr~et8 "Jay" 

DEB MOINES. Sept. 4 (AP)-On 
the fIndIngs ot. two alienists who 

spent five hours tOday In quostlon-

Ing John M . SmIth. once a candl-

dale fOr the governorship Of Iowa. 

there r6lltea the nellt move In the 

state's prosecution ot his case. 

Dr. George Donohoe of the Chero

kee state hospital and Dr. Max E. 

Witte at tho Clarinda state hosplt-

al were closeted with the Perry In
secticide manufacturer the entire 
afternoon. ending their Invelltlga
Uon temporarily at 6:15 p.m. 

Continue Tests Today 
Dr. Wltte was to return. he said. 

to ClarInda. but Dr. Donohoe said 
he wlll return tomorrow to con
tinue the sanity tellts and to make 
his and Dr. Wltte's reports to 
James E . Risden. chief of the state 
bureau at criminal Investigation. 

It was agreed that the next move 
In the case wll\ depend on their 
report. whether Smith will be 
charged with bigamy grOwing ou~ 

Of his marriage March 11. to Paul-

• 

Slartlng then with a personal 
card from Admiral Dewey and 1\1rs. 
Dewey. she then unColded a Icngthy 
\1St oC gr at and near great per. 
eonages who have been her trlends 
durtng a lengthy anl\ coloftul 
career. Among them she lists 
Premier Laval of France. Rupert 
Hughes. novelist. Atrred Smith. 
form er governor of New York and 
Dtmocratlc candidate tor preSident. 
PreSident Elliott oOt Yale. Col. 
Cha.rles Llndbel·gh. Rudyard Kip
ling. Marie oC Rouma.nla. and 8cord 
ot editors. statesmen and phllan· 
throplsts ot a dozen nations. 

Ine Shaw. Chautauqua. Kan .• -more 
than a month otter he disappeared 
and his burning truck found ncar 
Denison with a corp,e In It-or 
whether he will be charged with 
conspiracy growIng out ot an al
leged attempt to detraud Insurance 
companies ot the ,60.000 In policies 
they carried on his lite. 

"I thought the KaDsas girl hR.d red hair, " said John Smith yes.. 
tel'day to newspapermen when asked aftel' seeing Pauline Sha.w 
(above) whet1Jer she was the girl who claims that Smith was ma.r· 
ried to her in Kansas. Miss Shaw has dark hair. 

MyatelT Remains 
Meanwhile neither trom Smith 

nor trom the other two principals. 
Mrs, SmIth and MI88 Shaw. could 
clarltlcatlon be obtained to the maj
or enigma of the case. tho Identity 
of the corpse that was Cound In 
Smith's blazing truck, just betore 
the absence that led oWclals of tour 
states to probe his activ ities during 
the weeks that preceded tlndlng him 
bound with wire On a roadside near 

• • C · 
I 

Day's Developm.ents 1 ontlnue to 
Expla.inll wn,evitT • in John Smith Cll3e Search for 

She attributes her longevity to 
1he preparation at hel- own Cood. 
end eating conservatively, riding 
horseback. since she was forced to 
learn as a three year old child In St. 
}·etersburg. (now Leningrad). She 
Ie not adverse to goOd liquors wheri 
Ihey are available. and although she Garner. 
loll. her own. she does not encour- Whlle at the capitol aUenlsts were 
age the American girl to smoke) testing Smith. Charles Holley. a 
maintaInIng tha t the modern flap. ' Des Moines attorney. asked ottlcers 
per's temperament Is Inoompatlble at the cIty jall. where Mrs. Smith 
with the use oC tobacco. was held last night on a technical 

ConverSing In eight langUages Is charge OC conspiracy to detrs.ud. tor 
part ot the da.y·s work Cor Ma.dame 
Davenport. who Is a French 
countess by virtue ot her second 
marriage. She explains that she Is 
In the United States now whlle her 
third husband's health Is recuperallr1g 
J" an Elgin . III. . sanitarium. The 
latter was tormerly a London editor_ 
She also plays the plano with con
siderable skill_ She took her early 
training In the art troom Frant 
Llszt. she declares. but deprecated 
her performance ot ye.terdILY by 
laytng that she had not "played 
much tor 60 year8." 

permission to see her. ThIs was de
nIed and Holley was told tha.t since 
Mrs. Smith was a prisoner ot th e I 
atate permission to Bee her must 
be given by state oftlcers. 

Holley sald that he was acting at 
the behest ot Harry Wltvat, Mrs_ 
Smlth's ILttorney at Perry. 

Mn. Smith Secluded 
Mr.. Smith was 'brought to the 

• tate house this morning. She W8.1 

kept In 8ecluslon throughout the 
day. 

While It was presumed that Bhe 
Elrht TIme Globe CII'C'Ier was returned to the city jail, oWc-

Madame Davenport countB eight ere at the City jail ami county jail 
Irlps around the world since ehe lett j 8&.ld that she was not returned to 
her [am Ill' estate In nUIItII .. all a either place early this evening. 
Child. All of her 11 80nS were born They sald thllt she W8.8 IItlll In CUll-
during her second marriage. tody of state oftlclale. 

"Always be In love," said the Dr_ Donohoe tonight was reluc· 
aged globe trotter. "but don't go sex tant to dlscu .. the sanity tests. Ha 
crazy. ] mean that ono should tall said that Intormatlon about It mUllt 
In love every day with a great poem. come from Risden. He declined 0 

maJestio mountains. a noblo chILr- lIay whether he and Dr. Witte had 
Ictel·. a great Ideal. or a falthful come to a doflnlte conclusion as to 
dog." She maintains that ons Smlth'e II8Jllty. but saId that the 
ehould nOVOr entertldn a prejudice two alienists were "in oompleto h~r' 
against anything to tret the mOlt mony" about theIr point oC vlow 
JOY out of liCe. 13y Inve.tlgatlon• Bhe concerning Smlth's mental status. 
~rilJUdlcC8 will a lwo.Ya melt Sanlt,. Report lJaturda7 

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 3.) The Cherokee aUenlet saId hie reo 
port would be made Saturday to 
Risden and that he would stay III 
Dee Moilles until Saturday alter· 
noon. He ae,ld a part of the morn
Ing. at leallt. would be devoted to a 
contln ua.tlon ot the teell. 

Friend8 Pledge Aid 
to College, Devise 

Means of Income 

By '.rite AsIIocla~t"d' Press 
DocLon! Max E. Witte of the 

Olarinda state h08pltal a.nd 

Georre Donohoe of the Cherokee 
state hospital spent fiVe h01U'!l 
In tet!ting Smlth·s ..,.nIt)". They 
made no retM>rt at the conch .. 
BIo,I of the hearing late ted.y. 

Dr. Donohoe 8Itld Dr. Witte 

W&8 I"ltun:lfutr to et.rIncfa and 
that he would continue the 
88.Dlty test8 Saturday. 

Smith apparently did not 
recognIze Pauline Shaw wf10nl 
he married bigamously in Elgin. 
Kan., MlIoITh 11, when he 8&W 
her &ga.bl !odai\'. Yesterday he 
admitted the bigarnOWl tnAlTJa.ge. 

Mrs. S»t.1tb tJII8 montlnc was 
taken to the ca.pjltol. where 8he 
was kept In lI8CIu810n untJl late 
in the alternoon. 

ChArles noUey, Des Moines 
attorney. W8.8 reflllleil JleI'ITII. 
slon to _ Mrt. Smtth wilDe she 
WI\8 at the city Jail thl8 mom
Ing. lie 8/loId he wanted to _ 
her at the- behetlt of Hart')' 
Wlfvat, Mn. 8'n.lth·8 attomey ht 
PeI'lT. Perml8lllon wa.s denied 
on the grounds that only stllot& 
officials could grant permill8lon 
to see her Ilnee !lhe WIle III 
prisoner of the state. 

Coroner's Jury Finds 
Mail Order Romeo 

Guilty of 5 Murders 

CLARKSBURO, W. Va .• Sept. 4 
(AP)-The slate tonight had tho 
!lndlngs Of a coroner's JUry to sup· 
port charges that Harry F, Powers 
killed Mrs. Dorothy P. Lemke. 
Worcester. Ma8l!.; Mrs. Asta Eicher. 
ChIcago. and the latter's three chil
dren at his Quiet Dell "murder 

Do9tor. Donohoe and Witte ex- tarm .. • near here. 
OSKALOOSA . Sept. • (AP)-The t1mlned Smith &t the time of hili Intormed by Sherltf Orlrnm that 

annual )owa mteting of FrIends to- commitment to lhe Clarinda hos- Powers had conCes8&d the killings to 
{lay voted support for Penn college. pltal June 24. hi th j odil t d 
Tho aid would amount to about m. e ury ape y re urne a 

On their flndln«s will be baaed verdict In eaoh ca.ae that the vic' 
,5.000 annually undor prellent plaD8. any recommenclatlon for Smltb·. tlms died at the hands of Powers. 

Subject to tlnal lIeolRlon by the 
fInance board. the yearly meetlnc. (CONTINUED ON PAGE a.1 The jurors fouM the women and 
aPproved an ap(Jro(JI'latkm ot , •. 000 ~.;::============:'i two daughters Of Mr •• ll:lcher dIed 
and a "dlmo a week" olub II OliPect. • • by strangUlation ana that 1% year 
ed to yield the balance. I WEA.THER I old Harry Eicher W8.8 killed by 

li. Clark Bedford. presIdent. llail! • • biowl trom a blunt Il18trutnent• 

Mrs. Zager 

Missing Woman Last 
Seen South of 

Iowa City 

At a late hour last night search· 
ers Itad been unable to tlnd Mrll. 

I 
Mable Zager. who disappeared from 

her home. 218 W. Benton street. a~ 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Ace 0 r din g to a descrIption 
broadcast over station WSUl Fri· 
da.y morning, Mrs. Zager. who W&8 

44 years Old. had gray hair. wore 
a black checkered dress. gray coat 
with 80 fur co\lar. and no hat, 

0" Air Port Road 
When last seen ehe was walkln. 

along the road to the air port. Just 
south oc the junction of highways 
No. 1 and No. 161. 

The sherltf and memberll of tha 
th'e department were unsucc_ful 
In findIng her when they dragged 
the river yesterday atternoon. Fur· 
ther search was beIng made In the 
rIver opposlto the air port 1aI~ 

nIght. 
Follow Foot Printll 

Mr_ zager had followed footprint. 
whiCh he Ideo titled as those of hla 
wlte to a point just north of the 
all' pOI·t hanger. where thay abrupt
ly ceased_ 

M1'8. Zager. accord In. to memo 
bere at hOr tamlly. haa been In 1\1 
health Cor some time. Four IIOnl: 
Stanley. 21. Delbert. 19. Lewis. 18. 
and Olin. 15. are 8.8slsting In the 
search fOr theIr mother. 

Bedford Man Dies 
of Burns on Journey 

Home With Gasoline 

BEDFORD. Sept. 4 (AP) - L. O. 
Wellt. 61 a tarmer livIng near Block
ton. was burned to death today when 
hl8 automobile caught fire. He W&II 

drlvl ng home with a can ot .B.IIOline. 
It 18 tholli'bt the p80Une spilled 

trorn the ca.n. due to the rough roa.d. 
and became limited In lome man· 
ner by the engIne. 

Marka along the road Indicated 
tltat WeBt attempted to _ave hlmaeIf 
by roiling In the grUB ana dirt. 

that a '500 .000 enllowment fund 10WA-llIIlI'IIIIRlr eJoudlm!u probably a hammer. 
• hould be railed tq R8IUI-e tlnanclal flaturdaT wUb OOOIer "eather In A coroner'l! Jury In West Virgin- 'twenty.One Wlndo,", 8mlllbed 
~urlty tor the IIChool. His report DOI1hweM portloni probabIJ la doe. not make IL recommendation MOLINE. Ill. CAP) - Pollee were 
• howed tha.t 40 P~r cent oC the ~tu' Ihowtn ac nlKb& In noftiaeaAt ot char«el to be preferred. Proll8Cu , Ilcatchlng tor tour men Who &re /Ie. 
firnl. arr from Qultk~r hornet! Rnd porUon; "IwttlW IIIOII&IT fair, lor Morrl8 will Iny tho CIl8e betore . 1I"v('(I to hRve 11I'okan 21 plate Itln •• 
that 81 per cent art frOm 10".. ~er In ..... _ 1Ou&b pII1Ioa. lhe "ranll jury In }o{overnber, I.tore window, Thurllday nlaM. 

Purchased by 
China; Part of 

U. S. Surplus 
Will Go to Homeless, 

Starving in Flood 
Regions 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 (AP) -
The fILrm board haa 80ld China 16,· 
000.000 bU8hel, of wheat. 

Completion Of the negotlatione tor 
the transacl\on was announced today 
by PreSident Hoover. The grain w1ll 
be used to teed the hungry In the 
rlooded regions along the Yangtse 
river. 

Carl Wl\llams. farm board memo 
ber. said a minimum of 60 per cent 
ot the wheat would go as tlour and 
that 8hlpmen t8 were expected to be· 
gin the I .. tter p .. rt of thl. month . 

To PIIT BT In.talmant. 
The Chinese government. he said, 

agreed to pay equal Inltalment. on 
the wheat In 1934. 1935 and 19B8. The 
price Is to be market quotations at 
the time or ehlpment with Intere.t 
at tour per cen t. 

Ml\lers complained when Brull put 
an embargo on tlour eoon atter the 
government h .. d exchanged 1.060.000 
bags ot coCCea tor 25.000.000 bushels 
ot wheat held by the board. 

Shipping IntereRts alSO protested 
after they learned the Br .. zlllan con' 
tract made no provision for carryln, 
the grain or coftee In UnIted States 
velsel •. 

PreSident Hoover sald the Cblnese 
government "undertake. the trans
portation" and would gIve eqUal op· 
portunlty to AmerIcan ships to car· 
ry the 15.000.000 bUlhel8. 

Grain 'on We8t Coaat 
Williams Bald the graln was now 

Btored In Paclflo ports, The nour 
would be milled In this country, he 
said. before .hlpment, adding that 
most at the grain would be lent trom 
Puget Sound. 

A minimum ot 50.000 tona monthly 
II to bo ahlpped. after the movement 
beglnn, 8,nd more It P0811lble. 

Although tha amount 8ettled upon 
In the deal Is 460.000 tons, approxl· 
mately 15.000.000 bu.hell, WllIlams 
said It W8.8 POIBlble that ChIna 
might wish to purchase additional 
gtaln. He said In that event. new 
negotiations would be nece.san'. 
There are stili a tew minor point. to 
be eettled, he lald. In the preeent 
deal but It waa regarded /1.8 closed. 

75,000,0410 BUlhela Sold 
The farm board hllll disposed of 

approximately 76.000.000 bu.hel! of 
wheat this year but the amount It 
lUll hol<1ll Is unofficIally estlmated 
at clOle to 200.000.000 bushels. 

The steady accumulation of sur
plul wheat In the UnIted States Is 
regarded by the «overnment ILII beln« 
the reault altogether of overproduc· 
tlon and not the result ot the depres
alon. 

The trouble. It W8.8 l18.id. today. I. 
deep-seated and goes back to the de
velopment of varieties of wheat 
wWch could be railed In semi-arid 
aectlonl. Thl. brou«ht a large area 
Into production which theretofore 
had produced nothlntr. 

Equator Cro88ed by 
Graf on Way Home 

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany • 
Sept. Ii (Saturday) (AP)-The dlrll"l· 
ble Graf Zeppelin, communlcaUn. 
with the Zeppelin work. at 12:%0 ... 
m. tod"y. gave her poeltlon .. 1.20 
degreea north latitude, 28.60 datrrae, 
west 101l8ltude. 

The poeltlon Is well above the 
equator and more than half the die
lance trom Pernambuco. Brull, 
which the Grat lett Y8llterday. to 
the Cape Verda I.landa. 

Army Band Will 
Visit \V eel Branch, 

Give Free Concert 

The United Statel anny band of 
42 plecell. which played IMt nl.ht 
st Muscatine will ,lVe a free public 
concert .. t 9 o'clOCk thlll mornln« In 
West Branch. The band I. maldnc 
tI,e trip to pay honor to the birth. 
pll.ce ot President Hoover whiCh la 
located there. ' 

W. B. Anderlon. pr~.ldent of the 
'Ve.t BranCh community club. lut 
night telt'Phoned Dave Crum, eec .... 
tary ot tbe ch&mber of commerce 
here. 8lltendlng an In vlt .. tlon rOr 801\ 
Iowa CI tlane to attend the concer{. 

The dralr wll\ be held In the 
street near the former Hoover hom._ 

Chile Seeks 
TrnceTerms 

Situation Grave While 
Mutiny, Strike 

Continues 

SANTIAGO. ChUe. Sept. t (.AP) -

The failure ot ths Coqulmbo naval 
mutineers to ratify final term. of a 
truce by which the .overnment hop
ed to end the mutiny. and a general 
strike of all ValparalBO laborers, pre· 
sented a grlLve IltuILlion for the 
Chilean government to cope with to· 
night. 

The Valparalao .trlke. aacrlbed by 
government offlclall to communlell. 
tied UP 11.1\ .treet car and bUll aervleea. 

Re.lmeuta Revolt 
Two regiments at Valpe.rallO re

volted tonight and joined the naval 
mutineers. 

The report th .. t dreat Britain. the 
United States and France were send
Ing warships to Chile circulated per
Sistently but W&ll 1IC0tted at In dip
lomatio wrcle.. The embaAle. re
tuaed to dltrnltT t.he report with de
nials. 

Tra.ln ServIce Dlarupied 
Train .ervtce bet_ Bantiaa'o 

and Valparal.o wa. Partly dl.rupted 
but the government announced It 
would operate tratnl In the face of any 
"trike. 

Despite the day'. development •• 
the government continued to contend 
that the situation was In hand. 

City Inspector 
Office Altered 
by Councilmen 

Cttango In the office of the city 
in.pector WILS made last n!trht by th. 
jel ty council when they gave all 
three nece881lry reading. to two 
re80lutlona whloh diVided the 
pre.ent poIltlon up toto two parie. 
makIng one hulDC charee ot build· 
Inge and wlrlor. and the other ha .... 
Ig chlll'«e ot plumbln... Prevlou. to 
the paaaage ot the rMOlution the 
council read a petition ,!trued by 
practically all plumberl In Iowa 
C'lty urging the measure and had 
heard several plumben pr_nt theIr 
view" 

Under the new .".tem. one man 
will have ch,",-e of bulldln,. and 
wiring and a Journerman plumber 
will be hIred to take chan. ot 
plumbln, In,pectlon.. Salary not to 
ezceed '1.200 yearly will be pald OUt 
of the fee. tor plumbln, Inapectlonl. 
The new oftlclal will be apolnted 
January 1. 1913. at. the ea.me time .. 
ths bulldln, and wlrln.. Inlpector. 
and 11'1\1 lerve two ,.e ....... 

The petltlone Will .\gned by C. 
Hollin Shen:k. 

New York Will Investigate 
Evidence in Divorce Suits 

MINEOLA. N. Y .• Sept. 4 (APr
The complalnt of one woman today 
re.ulted In the opening ot an In
veetlgatlon Into approximately ',000 
divorce. of receut yean In 1I0uthern 
New York. 

Becaule of evidence une .. rtbed by 
Dlatrlct Attorney E. N. Edwards 
II.nd pr6llented to the N&II.au county 
crane! Jury. he ordered that the dl
, 'orce record, be carefully IIC&nned 
for talle te.tlmony on whlcb de
cl'ella may have been granted, 

Aa the InItial atep In the InquirY. 
the dl.trlct attorne,. obtalned a war
nnt tor Louis Green.pan. a Jamaica 
lawyer who IplIClatllllle In divorce 
suite. When pollee went to arreBt 
·the. man they found hla office de· 
lerted and reported there were Inell· 
cation. that quanlltlea of record. 
had been recently remo ... ed • 

The complaint Which relUlted In 
the Investl,atlon Will made by Mti . 
Miriam Puton. 

8M Mid .. he hatl been llllparated 
Crom PhlUp ~~on of Lone !aland 

In 1827. but onlT rec.ntl,. learned 
he had obtained a dlvorc. on .~ 
pc.aed evidence of mJeconduct In 
192. and 1.10. 

Th. district attorn.y .... d ahe waa 
able to prove conclullnly that ahe 
bad not been In the Ilate at that 
time. 

Thomae Henn...", Jr_. Invutl«a
tor tor Greenapan. who ...... the evl· 
dence. ... lII'I'8Ited and ta.llen be
Core the Jl't.nd jury todaT. DI.trlct 
Attorney Edwar'" aald he admltted 
havln« ...... n falle te.t1mooT to 0b
taIn the dlWI'C4! for PUtoll. 

The proeeoutor AId he _uld _k 
Indlctmente for perjury IIIId .ubOl'· 
nation of perjury acatn.t both 
GreenBP&n and HennMl)'. 

Immedl&tIIlT alter the p_ta.
tlon ot .vldeace before the ..... d 
JUIT toda,.. IItw&rda ""t word to all 
..,lIthern New TCII'k COI1nll. ukIn. 
a CCIIDPlete .... Inatloo of aDProd· 
mately 1,000 divorce - whleb II. 
"'"" had been llan41ed by ore4'nllJMU1 
JI) recent real'l, 

I' 
Ouimet, We.tland I 

Meet In .,..... or N.tlonal 

I Ama&ev OoIr M •• 
See .... e •• 
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Doolittle Speeds Over U. S. 
in II Hours, 15 Minutes to 

Break Cross Country Mark 

Babies, Autos 
Hold Attention 

at State Fair 

Exposition's Babv Beef 
Aucli9D FAtabUI'he8 

Price Record 

DES MOINES, Sept_ 4 (AP)-Ba

ble. and roaring motor care were 
In the apottlght tod&y a. tbe 1931 
Iowa State fair came to a close. 

Proud mothers and fathers and 
their friends found the moat Inter
eat .t the women's and chlldren'lJ 
bundlng viewing the various cham
pIons In the healthlelt baby con
tellt. 

Des Molnea Baby Wine 
Proudelt Of the parents was Mr. 

and Mn. D. O. Milligan ot Des 
MOine., whose 23 month. old son. 
Jamee Elmer. carrlea ofC the grand 
cbs.mplon.hlp with a score of 98.60 
point I. a new high 1IC0ring record 
for the healthIest boy. 

HIs .core gave him a n .. rrow mar_ 
gin over the healthle.t girl. Patrlcla 
Ro.e Grah&m of Ft. Des MoInes. 

James Elmer W8.8 the healthle8t 
boy Ihown wNle young MIs8 Gra. 
ham wq the healthiest rural girl. 
The health lest rural boy was 
Charle. William Bass. 80n of 
Charles B8.88 of Winterset. and the 
hea.lthlet!t city girl was Dolore8 Mae 
PattflrllOn. daughter ot W. A_ Pat· 
ter.on of De. Moines. 

Town Children'l 0ia8. 
In the town chlldren'8 clUB the 

wlnnere were Richard Dale Erick· 
Ion. 80n ot ArchJe Erickson Of RO
land. and Marilyn Jane Button, 
daUtrhter of l;>ewey Bulton oC st. 
Charle •. 

The twin. daughters of Edward T . 
Worden ot Mar.halltown. Beverly 
Ann and Barbara. Jean. were ad
judged the healthle.t twins. 

The final program In tront of ths 
graJIdataod featured the automobile 
races. 

WoodbW')' Girt Wins 
Another grand championship 

awarded today was In the 4-R club 
glrla' demonstration teams. The 
prize Willi won by Merle OleSOn and 
Audrey Spencer of Woodbury ~oun
ty. who demonstrated atyles 'and 
cWldren'1I clothing. 

The feature In the livestock barn. 
today wlIa th" auction sale of baby 
baeV!!'. 

eo Oeuta • Polllld 
A new record fOr state fair baby 

beef aucUona was set when the 
Morrell Pacldq company of Ottum
wa paid 60 cent ... pound tor the 
trrand champion of the t-H club 
'how. a shorthorq fed by Dale 
Weetphalen ot AtlanUc. The animal 
weIghed 940 pound •• nettlntr West
phalen $U4. 

There were lIeveral bidden for 
the grand champion, Harry Hopley 
Of AtlanUc, Blllho.P11 cafeteria and 
F. W~ Hubbell Of Des Moine. belntr 
the contenders. 

Relene Champion 80ld 
Bishop. boutrht the reeerve cham

pIon. an An«u. ted by Robert WJl· 
kll180n of Lucas, tor 24 cente a 
pound. The' 4-H club member. were 
enriched to the eden t or approxl· 
mately ,45,000 for the .70 head BOld_ 
The price Will e.tlmated to haYe 
ave!"qed more than 10 cents a 
pound. 

Morrell with 80 head '11'8.8 the 
heavIest Individual purohaaer with 
Iowa Packlnr Co, nezt wIth 65. 

In the boy. 4·H clUb demonltra
tiona the Polk county team of Ev
erett EIlIa a.Dd Elmore Balth1a or 
Grtmes. with a demon.tratlon on 
control of mange In _Ine, W8.8 
awarded the grand championship 
after havln, won tlrst In the live
stock eIlvl.lon. 

The Scott county team Of Kenneth 
Ruetner and Grover Hahn won flnt 
In the booth demonlltraUon cont.t 
altbouch 8tOl7 ,county Will awarded 
tlnt tor havlll8 the beet booth. The 
Soott boye demon.trated the plant· 
lor Of tI'8III to cODlrol el'OllOD, 

Volunteers to SeD 
Heart Tags Today 

Voluotelll'l of America will hold 
their annual Heart Tq day In Iowa 
CIty todaY. The tqs 11'111 be eold to 
a large extent In th. reeldentla1 die
trlct. 

TIle I1me III belnc .poneored by 
Rt. BIIV. Macr. William P. 8hana· 
han, Joln. W. J. Weeber. the Rev. and 
JII'I. Ir& J. Houton. Ruth QaUaber. 
with Marle McKahon In char .. of 
flnanelll an4 ~oune peo.,le·1 ,,"Ol'it. 

Beab 1930 Record of 
Captain Hawks 

in Race 

NEWARK AIRPORT, N. J .. Sept. 
4 (AP)-ln a dazzling streaJI: of 'UPlll' 
.peed. Major Jajilu H. DooUttl. 
raced acrOlla the tl'llnecontlnental 
sky trial to a new record tod&y, 

The audaclou. alrman let hi' 
plane down here at 8:50 p.m. (E.S.T). 
lust 11 houre and 15 rolnutfll attel' 
he had hopped ott from Burbank, 
Cal.. at .:8~ a .m. (E.S.T.) 

In bettering the 1930 performance 
oC Captain Frank M . Hawkl by one 
hour. 10 minute. and three lleCondl. 
Docfllttle also beat a field ot elglit 
Into Cleveland. OhiO. to capture the 
Bendix alr trophy competition trom 
Burbank to Cleveland_ 

Tired. But AmbItioUl 
Tired but 8tlll ambltloulI, Doolittle 

turned his plane al'Qund here and 
.treaked back toward Cleveland to· 
night en route to his St. Loula 
home. 

He arrived In Cleveland at 4:52 p. 
m .• (C.S.T.). one hour and 52 mlnutea 
.tter leavln« here. lIe took .Ix 
minutes longer to cover the dlltance 
on the westward hop than he had 
taken coming In this dlrocUon, 

"Where'. my «8.8?" W88 his mlLln. 
concern when he landed here on tb. 
INying Ar«08Y which wU\ carry hlmi 
over a total oC more than 3.600 mile. 
by the time he rtaohes St. Lou la_ 

S7.ooo PrIze 
A prize oC $7.500 rewarded him for 

his victory In the Bendix race and 
an added purso ot '2.600 was hIs for 
the new crosl country pertonnance. 

Captaln Hawks In 1930 completed 
hla r ecord-smashing flight at RoOle. 
velt Field, N, Y .. but that airport Je 
Qnly six or Beven mInute. dla.-c 
from hore, and Doollttle's whirl. 
wind trip at an average ot 225 mil", 
au hOur lott a wide martrln to ac
count tor the dltferenoe In thell' 
terminals. 

Few Thundenhows:. 
• I had good weather ellcept tor & 

few th under.hower ... • he sald. "M,. 
motor worked beautltullv. My 1le1~ 
lime W8.8 HO Inlles an hour. betweell 
Kansas City and Cleveland, but .. 
J Circled Newark airport tOr a land. 
Ing 1 waa making 250 mile. an 
hour." 

A crowd of soveral hundred per· 
\lions. three ne_reel trucke. and 
more than a .core of cameramen 
Uned the edge oC Newark alrport &II 
DooUttle'lI tiny green and orantre 
biplane tore out of the welt. and 
taxled up to within a tew teet of 
the .pectators. 

Both the plane and the pilot ahow, 
ed the ettecta of the 100. 11lght. 
The sldte ot the plane were streaked 
with 011 that had spattered from the 
rootor. Doolittle ap,nzed grea.tI,. 
fAligued. 

CGtton In Bal'l 
Ae Boon as the wheels of hI. 

plane had stopped he ripped off hI, 
headgear ILnd 50«glell. pulled wadll 
of cotton from hla es.n and shouted 
to aIrport attenclants: 

"Whete's my .8.87 I've trot to ,Q 
right back to Cleveland." 

The battery ot cameraman and 
newereel photOllr .. nh...... W&II pr_ 
Ing torward and betr .. ng that be 
pose for them_ Reporters were try. 
Jng to Interview bim. but DoolltUe, 
temporarily deatened by the roar 
of hI. motor, and Intere.ted onlF 
In making preparation. for hq .... 
turn hop. paid no attention to them. 

While Wa,lil ... 
Instead. he ruehed to the airport 

oftlce and had a n umber of tel .. 
phone call. put throuch foOr hte tueL 
While awaltlng Ita arrival. he at
some Ice cream. He took no lime to 
w8.8h the .reaae trom his fac •• pub
ed aelde the crowd of reparten azul 
well wlehers who pl'&lllled cloee to 
him and went oft to Inspect bla 
plane. 

The time or Doolittle', arrival at 
':50 and hla elltabllllhment of • 
traneconUnental record ot 11 hou,. 
end 16 minutes wae certified by W. 
D. Ward and Luke Cbrl .... h.r. of· 
nautical _celation_ 
flcW timer. of the National Aero

No WiD ....... 
Doolittle eJ:l)lained in 41aa_lQ 

hi. time that he bad not beell bell .. 
tltted by th "'nd. H • .aJd b • .n. 
countered .. mucb headwind .. 
tailwind. 

Doolittle made t1wee retue1\q 
etope on the .. lty from Burbank to 
Newark, at Albuquerque. x..a-a 
City. and Cleveland. taJdne 011 1~ 
p.1l01U1 of ruoIlne each Ume. 

~"'''B'''' RUSH crrr. 1Unn •• SePt. 4 (AP) 
-WIthin ttve hour. after tbep .... 
alleced to ha.... robbed the :rtnt 
National tlank of Braham of ap
proxlmately U.IOO. two 11 ;ye.r oM 
8t. Paul youth. _"' eaptUl'8d btr 
11 haratack neal' bere tonIJht. 
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Another Education Remetly 

Now ARISES another critic to remind 
tlle world tha t education is rc chaos, " 

b)lt with the difference that he has II pleas
jng remedy, albeit it is insofficient and im
practical for other tllao self educa.tion. The 
new prophet is Gamaliel Bl'adford, popular 
biographer, who expounded his theory re
cently in the New York Times literary sup
plement. 

In justice to Mr. Bradford Jet it be said 
that he r efers to llis soggestions only as a 
"clue which ... may afford a certain 
amoubt of help. I mean the clue of biog
rapby." Admitting his solution does not of· 
fer intellectual discipline, Mr. Bradford 
lays that biograpby bas "the immense ad
vantage of affording a natural ljnk between 
the otherwise widely scattering and mutual
ly repellent divergences of developing know
ledge .. . all that make8 the uI)iverse, is 
simply the human being. Now biogrJlphy is 
the study of human beings, what they have 
been what they at , what they may be •.. 
what they can do." 

.. . "In short, biography is the aurobiog-. 
raphy of humanity, and if so, can there be 
any IItudy of greater educational value and 
utility f" 

Biography might not solve the whole prob
lem of education, but a really su):>stantial dose 
of it would act to make up one vital lack in 
most undergl'aduate curricula. It. would 
help cOl'relate the divergent fields of cduca
tional effort, and educators are coming more 
and DlOl'e to agreement that lack of correla
tion is tbe prillciple fault of theil' trade. 

At any rate the individual who is !lot able 
to attend college or university will find one 
of tllO shol·test routes to broad education 
through biographical works. 

Time for Good Readin, 
"1'1' BRING you the contents of morll 

than fiO volumes," advertises a publish
ing eompany of its magazine subscription of
fer, "a $50 reading pl'ogram for 'the cost of 
a siugle book. " 

Nor is that /1]]. ] tI two magazines the sub
scriber gets, in Ol}() year, "] 2 new novels, 
125 short stories, 600 speci al articles." 

For $3 that is unquestionably a bargain. 
But it would be easy to go broke "/laving 
money" on bargain sales if anybody tried 
to see how much money he could save by 
.. pending 1111 hc had. 'l'he bal'gain priee is 
only an object it the article is first needed 
or desired. 

Whell it comcs to reading, money is not 
really the mOHt impol'lant thil1~ being invest
ed. The time devoted to readlllg is of more 
consequence, for t h I'e is an abunc!ance of 
printed mattcr available without gl'eat 
cost. 

'fo be informed 011 what is going on in 
1he wodd and the neighborhood, the daily 
neWSJlupCl' is read. Pel'haps a cunen\' events 
periodical like newsmagazine Time is added. 
AdditioDlll material on contempol'al!Y per
sonalities and contemporary IDQvements can 
be gleaned from magazines, with a proper 
selection aiding in time s[tvink. And ordin
arily a professional or business man will 
read a puulication related to his line of work. 

The ordinar;: reailer has small time for 
reading books If he gives mueh time to news
paper and magar.ine perusal. In most cases, 
the reading of books comes last, to be got 
Hround to after everything else Is loo1!:ed 
through - perhaptl not at all. 

With only a little time to 1!ead, is it sh/.'ewd 
to be .content with .the 12 n.ove lFJ which ap
pea/.' m. two magnzlDes dur1l1g a year? If 
only a <Jozen books are to bj! read in a yea~, 
should th,at dozen be selected' What of 
novels - or non-fiction worb - w.hioh 
have loomed large within . the decade, the 
ceotury, or ail time T Must they be altogeth
el' neglected ' 

Literature affords at once an escILpe from 
the humdrum phases of life anil a tlOUl'ee of 
additional, enriching experience. To have 
read widely is to have lived more deeply, 
Of all that has been written, it pays to read 
the OO3t, 

As to short stories, shall the 125 publish
ed in two periodieals comp~ise the sourees 
for the year's reading' What 01 Maupu/i
lint and 0, Henry fAre tbQ mlUlterji to be 
ignored for their less skilled imitab)1')I' 

'l'ime devoted to reading maguine fic
tion and current literature is nllt waited. 
But 9ven for a person with nothing to do 
but read during hiB whole lifetime, it IS llqt 
possible to get through all the published 
works available, Can anyone who merely 
wanta first class entertainment afford to 
squander his time altogether on untried Wl'it· 
ing when there is so much bearing the ap
proval stamp of tbousands' The slight ex
tt'a effort involved in getting a book from 
the library fades intll insignificance at the 
thought. -

Let', 1Ce~p the Punt 
If'rolJl the Pel Mol .... Rii.sater) 

Sec T&flor In The Rerllter·. IporU 18eUoJl has 
I 

taken courteous Issue with Howard Jones. tormer 
Iowa. unlve!'8lty cooch and now coach at the Unl· 
verslty ot Southern California. as to abollHhment 
of the punt In football . 

'l.'he punt. Jones suggests. m el'ely slows up the 
gam{'. It has outwOI'll Its value. And It might 
'veil be eliminated. 

Ilut the punt. In 'J'aylo.··s ollinlon, Is one or the 
most Intel'estlng plays In Cootban. It I" lI'ue that 
It often enables a team that has been driven down 
close to Its 11'081 to shllt the play. In one Quick. stroke • 
from that dange.'ous regIon to the center oC the 
(Ield . 1t enables a team that haN b~n forced on 
the dotensLve to "get out of the hole." It can ga1n 
tor a team 60 ya,'ds In a Jllry. though those 50 yards 
may have been bought by the opposing team by 10 
minute" at terrlClc etfort. In short. the punt Is a 
powerful detenslve wenllon which otten nullities a 
great offen,lve attack. 

Th. lleglster suspects tbat Its sporta editor Is 

right In concluding that the coaches who regularly 
develop heavy. powel'tul attacking teatn~ would 
not mimi seeing the punt abolished, but that all 
other coaches wl11 l aval' Its releoUon. It suspects 
also that the pubUc, which jams the stadiums and 
rolls up the "gates." will In!ll2t on Its retention . 

Pet'haps It Is Incidental, but the fact also remains 
that the punt can 'be made Into a useful weapon at 
attack In the I\ands at a coaching atatt and a team 
tilat are aille 90 to employ It. Styles In otfense 
chanjfe, but they probably change In cycles. 

One other thing to consider Is the Ileed of s tab· 
IIIzl11C Cootball rules. In no other great and popu· 
lar sport In the world would luch trequent . experl· 
mental changes be tolerated as In tQotba.i1. There 
was need of change once. about 20 yea"H ago, fun· 
damental change. And th e IrIaklng of that change 
necellsarlly waH tollowed by a period ot adjustment. 
That period ought to be past. When we get to the 
point at which practically all proposed rule changes 
are advanced by coaches who want to gain an ad· 
vantage tor their own Ityle at plI.Y; or their own 
kind of material. or to destroy an advantage which f 

they think another coach, or a rival team enjoys, 18 

It not time to stop? 
F"om l)OW on why not let coaches and teams ad· 

jus t to the rules, ruher than try each year to make 
tlie rules tit the special Interests of IndividualS? 

T\J.8 Pllnt In tootball, It may be added, Is about 
all that remains of the game tb Identify It with 
.ttoot," 

You can j;Qy ODe thing for It bear market j 
it doesn't tempt the boys to mlJke a killing 
with somebody else's money, 

-:-

-Fort Worth Stm--Telegl'a-nb 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK J AJID 

. -.-

In the midst ot the $250.000.000 radio city projec t 
In New YOi'k, John D. Roclc.etel/el·. JI· .• and his as· 
soclates are planlling to establlsh a cullural cen. 
te'·. a verItable OIlsls In thB center of the largest 
s ingle commerCial ente'-prlse of Its )dnd In the world. 
Plans Includo the establishment of 0. training IIChool 
to,' proml.lng young musicians &l1d the develol" 
ment ot a to"um for the dissemination on political 
and civic topiCS. 

ThaI; rOflll qr Mmb/nlnl' 1/\18Ine" with ple&8l11't' 
Is a88ured qrl slIC£1I88 as a worthy enterprise a.nd a 
lIotable achievement III the world or bl&, bus1ness. 
It lDore bilge corporatlon8 llpellt more tilUe amI 
IUllne), on training llnd developing at cultm'al skills 
all well 88 cOUlmercial. we would nevel' be gullty 
or the ltil'ma 01 "commercialism." 

A Unlvet'slty of Iduho student topped them uU 
recently In tho way ot odd job!! tor . tuition money 
py dlscpverlng a gold mine In his ijpare nlolnents 
and wOl'klnlf It fa,' seven half pint fl'ull jars oC 
course plu.cel' gold. netting him $1.700. Other stu· 
deltts have tound compar;ltlve gold mines selllllg 
aluminum \Var<!' a nd llIagazines dllrlng the summer 
vacations but It remained fOl' this Idahoan 10 dd 
the real thing. 

Alter pallnlng between $30 111111 ,40 a day 11'0111 

his claim bl the "'lU,uJer mountain re&'lon Just ea8~ 
ul CIl!K!ade. IW.ho, with all the hardshiplI of (arty, 
"lllllr8, th~t Ntudept ""gJit to enJoy tile educatio/l 
he (·"n buy with ,.18 h...." ea .... d I1\Ol1ey. 011 tire 
other hWld, Illld this hi IIOIUllwhat t'lImu~. I( he un 
,like out aud II"d Iihnil!lf a .. ailna ,old Illlne every 
~ "'Utll, "Jiy 'wol'l'y abtlUt me edUilatiunf 'Perhaps 
he'll nlltld that to lhelp hIm lIPeM the fortune. 

Waps must be the ~ame r'egllrdless at age. sex 
.or natlonullty when the work Is at the same quantity 
and Quality, are the terms of the new natjonal 
labol'law In Mexico. Not a bad law. although It'has 
been un unwrlUen law (or aps. 1 n ral'8 ca.ees w11l 
tlVo men be found dolnw prectllely equal Quality 
work under the slilne laboring conditions. Regard. 
less of !l1'1l. IleX Ot' natlonahty, there are always men 
and women who Beek to push to the fore by doing 
superIor quality work; others not so ampltlous Jljst 
hold the sante posll)o/l tot' year!!, or al'e demoted. 
'l'hereln lies the justice tor slllar,y lICalesl And by 
the time Mbdcan employers an~YIJ8' the variou s 
qualltlell pf Interest and energy exerted by their 
labOl'ers. thlY will be fOloce!! to recognize the jus· 
tlce of scal1Jtg wages, and yet they wlll be abldtll&' 
by the Iabol' law which IIB.,B Utat ther., lball be no 
variation ot salaries between men at the same 
quality ILnd quantlty .of Work Few BItCh ItHey .wUl 

tlnd. 

From coa •• to e .. ,t ·1n U bo .... , 18 ... lnll~'. and 
10 il8¢Ond8 w .. the l'keri ·IIUIde' )'etArda, by .lame, 
boollttle when, he fIfIw ,",It! DarblillIC, Cal., to New
.rk, N ... " to lead Derby r~CIII'8 In ' ..... b to Cleve
a.tad. Now Nt. Frank Hawkl' tntnRClntihentai 
recerd III a little over I! hollh I, bIIItory, and dare
~vl" of CJt. air have a"Dtlulr cro .. country sp.ed 
If .... to ,1IC)j)& at. IlIr IntbulAlll. are praud al 
DooIltt .. ·.. achlev_t, bu. , tile, , Ibouhl oot be 
.... h *0 pr"~ .... , the "CJII'_ weo't •• n .. lonlt. 
Nobod)' wanta the ncu'" to Mfana 100 Ion.... There 
1'fMIId\.HI n. pPOpeII III •• lUInn ....... if 'It did, 
IUId therll DID.t lie pI'II,,"l. 

postal su"rvb1or., convening In San Francisco. 
tle<llded to a,k tile VI)I~ed Bt.tel cJVII .~rvlce cQm
mls~lon to drop all . married wornen rrom the rolli 
IQ that unemployed men nd&,bt be &,wen thalr jobs. 
There ~. IQ mallY ~ t~a 4&)'11 where com· 
blned lacoDl8ll of hu.b&n4 and wIt. are ntee .. ry 
to .upport an,. kiM lit Il&ITIlly. that It 18eml unJUSt 
to rUle lIut lIItoltlen JUlt beeatu.. thi, lire" married. 
AnA the hard pUt 18 that probably a lot ot men wbO 
wDl pin MIl thereby have WtVIIII workl~ lomel 
,tbere el ... 

THE DAlLY roWAN, IOWA' CITY 

"COIN" HARVEY OUT FOR PRESIDENT 

MON'1'1JJ N11. Arlc. !:lept. 4- While through the gathering. Contusion 

the political bee has been me"l'lIy 

'buzzIng o.bout I he probable candl· 

dac les at Pt'csldent Hoover and 

GO\l. l~ralll(lIn D. Hoosevelt 10" 

prestdenlllli honom In 1932. 0. Ol1oe 
tamous, but. (or 30 yenrs obscu,·e. 
polltlcal'economlst, has stolpn a 
mllrch on tlte " big shots" ELm) 
tossed hl~ hnt Into th e pl'ovet'blal 
rIng a.s the first nominee. 

W . H . "Coin" Harvey 19 his 
name. He may be past 80 years of 
age and nearly blind. but with the 
enthusiasm of a :zealot. he stands 
out today {Is th e firs t nomtnated 
candidate fa" the White House. 

"plgnPd fOr a time. but the old po· 
litical warrior emerged victori.ous 
wIth the party's prinCiples stili In· 
tact as he ha d w"iUen them. 

After t)1e plattonn was adopted. 
nOllllno.t1on~ fOr the presidential 
CIlndldate began. Ha"vey's nallle 
waa the fll'st ,brought up and 
It stayed up-at the mlll!thead of the 
fll'st pa,ty to enter the 1932 lists 
with an avowed • candidate. Andrew 
B. Nor4:1kllg at Los Angeles will be 
his running, mate, but M,·s. WH· 
lliun Hope ·Harvey. his wife. a prime 
mover In the organization at the 
LIbErty party. will serve a.s a stead· 
fast support tor the slart!!llrd·bear· 

Allhough "Coin" )'eth'ed to this er of the [(lith. 
tIny vtIJage In the OZl.ll·l(s ot Ar· It was well nigh three decades ago 
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kansas 30 years ago. when he be· that Harvey reUre to Monte Ne to ,\ \ = 
came disgusted afte,· the COUll try meditate OIl the shortcomings at the litE 'lkIct<: TRe~ 
turned Its back on free s llvel' a'ld prevailing system. Now. he says: d UIIIVE.I:tStiY cny, Mo. STRUCK ouT 42 ME.N ''''' ONE CAME 
William J ennings Bryan. he waM a "'1'he time has come. 'l'hl) people are i'iiIr.'lnoiF._.;S_ ... I .... G, ... 0,11.,. " ... ,,, .... ;:.... -

"'-pl'llati~ of "-ter/lay' Curtl,n'l "ve,· Ih e unCortunnLe Inhabll"llt u (unts, Wl're Lortured to death before w lI ·known political rlgure oC Ills awakened. The time tor which I .. ·.... vU "w 8 m v . ~ 0 

I ntL._ T ..... b. A I IV "Th "with unbridled fll,·y unll uncheclled the eyps or the tyrant within the day, With becoming modesty, he have walled, knowing It must come ' ·an..... e ... ..,: van €I 
cruelty." On a trumped-up charge f!ve weeks. or at the rate ot 2.008 

suggesled when the party he and under the present system, blls ar· Terrible." the first at the Russian of u'eaeon he caus d them to be dally . "The Artist In ~rlme" al 
his loyal wife and theh' followers rived." Czars and the most bloodthirsty arraigned before him In groups of history dubLed \JIm, WIlS a ,'leUm 
organized. the "Lli)(ol'ty" polttlcnl Down through the years "Coin" ruler to be In(JIcted on any nallon, IUO and arter a mock trial Invarla. Ol In sanity. but he could exercise re
(alth. nominated him for the prest- has been developing a platform ot entered the city ot Novgo,'od on bly sentenced them to be roast(tl ma rkable Ingenuity In the Invention 
dency that they withdraw the honor the llarty that hils come Into fuB January 6. 1570 al the hend or 6.000 I1l1ve over a slow fire and drowned. of to,·tur{'s far his subjects. 
and sel ct a younge" Olan. But lire. Not alone hILS hl~ pal·ty and gangsters (oprycznllll). FI'om then Seventy thousand Novgrodzlans In. Tomorrow: "Allot her Believe Ii Or 
when his pnrty was lI",eateneti with platform created to "save clvtllzEL' l .ntll February 11. 1570 he raged ! ~Iudlng women. ch lldt'e n [lnd In· Not Prlze 'Vlnllet," 
dissolution at its firs t convention, lion" held his attention, however. 
he (argot his yea,'", his physical IJe has. too. been erecting a lime· 
limitations and dove Inlo lhe con· s tone amphitheater as a utopian 
tesl fo" the htgh 5t honOr ot the " pulnce at civilization" til Monte 
land with all the vlgo,' ot a man Ne anti It was In this Imposing 
half his years. s tl'uctm'e that the Liberty party 

The pla((ol'm or th e Llbe,'ty party convened and named htm UB its ca n· 
and "Coin" Ha rvey can be stated dldate. 
s imply a nd well In the three words It was tram the ,sppakel's' rostrum 
-"'['0 save civIli7.atlul1. " 1~11A "sav· on a little Isle In the middle ot a 
Ing" process Inc tudes such radicnl stream that swishes by the amphl. 
changes as J'eorgantzullon or the theater which Harvey erec ted to bls 
money system. a bolis hm(>nt ot Inter· cause that he urged upon his lol. 
est charS' H. government ownership lowers the need ot haste It the pres· 
of a ll banks. ,'aih'ontls , t lephones ent economic system Is to be crfec· 
and ele tl'ic projects. Mints. Incl· lively replaced by one of Ills own 
dentally. would be aliened to tile rOl'matlon. De teels that this Is his 
Cree coinage of sliver. last OIlPo"lunlty to remake lhe so· 

!:lome Of PresilienUal ASI}lrunt cial schf'me oC things. and wllh the 
lla"VtY's politiM.1 (ollowcrll intlmat · flaming spirit whIch slIsto.!ned 111m 
ad at tile national Ilominllting can· 1"0 well In his free sllve,· battles. 
vettUon h 1<1 at Monle Ne that such Ilhere'li probably I)e plenty of news 
0. plnlCorln. lhe brain c hild of "Coin" hlellling out Of Monte Ne as to how 
himself. was being "l'ulll'oadcU" I h" 1)I'OPOS@s to do it. 

A Washington Bystander 
f 

Uy I<IIU(E SHIn' 'ON (rlE'lId"hll), as an element In the situ· 
WASHINGTON - So many odd allon. 

and unpxplail1NI thtngs happened In Pres ltl ent McKinley took all three 
connec tion with Secretury Stimson's or hl~ Hc retal'ies of slate. Slwrman. 

s ummer trtp to Uay 0. 11<1 Hay. from his own 8~llte 

==-------, I':urope tha t Wash. oC Ohio. Roosevelt continued lillY 
.~ngton s peculu.ted In ottlce. but succeeded him With two 
n.s to wlH'lher he fellow New Yorl<ers. Root and Bacon. 
would (III out his '[,he,'e always has been n. nollon 
tct'm In the cabl. that New York had some special 
net. ela im on the state po,·ttollo, growing 

Ju st what defl. out of the fact that the port oC New 
nlte foundatt a n York Is the main International high· 
there Was fol' any road of the counll·y. 
jd~a that he would The (Igu['~~ In u way bellI' that out. 
reSign, It was dl!. since ubout one out oC every tlve 
(Icllit to say. Of th e 40·odd men - InclUding Henry 

That is the Stimson - who have headed the 
t,· au b I e IV I t h Htute department hlllled from that 
Wa.shlngton gaM' state. 
sll). l'lometlmea It 
Is founded on pet·, tlOB-HOGGERS 

CeeLly good Information . But wllat 18 very much man not· 
Big men In the polillcElI set·up like Icca.ble I~ the way the states ot the 

Just 11S well to peddle n.bout news C8.$tC t·Jj seaboard have nagged that 
In conrtdentlal whispers 11M do other cabinet job as compared to Interlot' 
tolk. 

But YOU can never be Quite certain 
they al'e not merely guessing. T iley 
have personal as wen us politico.! 
likes and dislikes. 

PRECEDENT 

As tar as the Bystander knows. 
Pt'csll1ellt Hoover set a precedent 
when he se lecled SUmson for the 
job. 

He had nBV I' seen the man to 
whom the mo~t Impo,·tnnt cabinet 
post was to go. 

Looking ave " the long roster of 
Ilast secreladeij ot sltLte, one gets 
lho Impl' Bslon that mOBt presidents 
Illcked men (01' that post with Inti · 
mate p~I'!IO nnl knowledge, If not long 

or far·western appointees. 
Up to Henry Clay's appointment 

from l{entucky tn 182G, a ll were east 
n.nd sou theMt coast men. It Was a 
quarter century before another west· 
('me,'. Cass of Michigan, came along. 

Then Grant turned to Washbu,-ne 
at lllJnols In 1869 and In 1892 HlLr· 
"Iaon turned to Foster at Indiana. 
a nd Cleveland later to Greshaln at 
]lIlnol~ . 

. McKlnley·s Ohio trio came next 
followed by Bryan ot Nebraska un· 
del' Wilson and Frank Kellogg ot 
Minnesota unde,' Coolidge was the 
last Inla,ldll,· to get the ~tate dellart· 
ment bo,·th. 

'I'lie laNt fOu r socretarles or 8tate, 
excluding Kellogg. have all been New 
YOl'kel'lI. 

U. S. PIUDt Om.:. 

REMEMBeR.. YOON~ MAN YOUR 
BATH WATER IS READY IN 

'"fl.\E= KITCHEN .. AND ~I'JE THoSE , 
FEET A GOOD SOAKIN .. FROM 

OLD DOGiS .. 
YOlJ C:;OT 

NoW ON YoU WEAFe S)o\OES
DONT FO~~eT It:> ~,\)E 

TO ~ET 
BACK IN 

YOUR eARS AN E;.XIRA 
SCRl>8BIN~ -- ·NOW 

YOUTC CAGI:S' .. 

~ I'2I<:iHT ATIT' 

News NOTE-LITTLE WIL.UE 
WIH1"E'RScrrTOM WHO HAS SI-l'ENT 

""T'WO MONtHS ON J41S UNCl..eS 
FARM RElURNED HOME "'TbDAY 

To READY FO~ -rneOPI!=N'N~ 
Laa VI/,ST"t-IL.." 

G1oSH I
• 

9'"5-31 

"Every (,[000 lIt'en.chel· today Is a tt'act WUH UP. ["ox: snulcht'd him 0: th 
good actor. Of cour~e. he Bubst!· r, am Pathe In the i,lck ot timo, .. 

,lay'. work, 

tute. gospel (a'· tnllke·bell~ve. but ho Cloudy weather will not m('88 up 

must have the llblllty to s way his ~hedl1leA Of Paranlount 1Q('atlon 
aUdience." ()Ilmpanloa It, th future . Elich will 

Tho Rev. Tlet'nn.n will not be lll'ovided wllh 0 porta('I(' Inll·,·lo,· 
Quit motion plotlJres af tet· on part. ReL No addltlonlll ell'elt'kal ('((Ulp. 
!fe Mph'es to continue hIs hlRtronlc llIent will be 1'f'Qulr d. When th 
ed ucation fot' 80me time to come, ~Iln doe~n·t ahln e tho compn.nY 

Jllmply will move II1Lo Its cmerg noy 
SUCH IGNORANCI!: Bound stage. , . The new MUS{IUCl'M 

Cecil B. de Mille wl'ltes to Bar. conledy will hl\.vo anothe,· cinema 
relt Klesllnll' tl'om an ObSIlUrD ))08t· 
otflce In Germany: 

"This town haB had no new bultd· 
IIIK' fOI' almoHt 200 years, Evon 
M.t'l .M. a nd de 1\11110 pictures al'e 
IInllnown hpre. I u~ked a mall It 
he liked Qreta. Qat-bu and hu Naill 
he had never tasted 1t." 

ceillbl'ity 18 Its rlUll- .Johu B,·own. 
o 400·pound bpar. whlrh has Illaypd 
111 plciu,'ps ror 11 years. One or lhe 
an lmal 's beet role. Wll s In h 1\1'11 0 

Tho lit of th sludlo t)'PIsI hI) 
It., mOlll.llonf) U8 aid . too. &1011 rJ 
111 60 ~Irl " 111 th I aramaullt Itell' 
o ' llphl,- 11 ('I>artment Kpend tllf~ 
t:nt In cutllnll' stencils. capttn' 
I rom 1011/:·ho.nd n.nd III 8tralght typ
Ing. Ji:hl'h cl'II,L wl'lHen means Irolll 
300 to 400 pag 8 ot stonclllng. 

An,1 til hourI! are very uncertain . . 
Stili. th r l'o' Ihat off~hanee tae 

tame . 

OOI."-;,~· LJ\ST 
J ohn flol s· loat rolc at Universal 

w ill IJp 1 hI' "umll II tic lead In 
", !"hh'ra at lh~ Ruo Morgu •. ~ 

In olll) l1 plctUl'e worl{ a knowledgo ot LATEST OOSSll) 
The pl'operty depal'tmant8 uro 1ft 

haplln's "Th Oolil !tush." They 
even have Ite name and V lel)hon c 
numbol' In th casting dh-et'tol'les. 
DOrothy Sebastian. Ned I:IPI\rks nm! 
Antonio 1\10"1\110 have th 1l1'lnrll1al 
Illtm:\n role8 III the comody, 

'I'hls talki e v r810n of Poe', run' 
L UK ,"»"tN'y story !fOI'S Into prodUC
tion wll 11111 0. Rhort Unto at the carl 
l.acmmln lJlont. Beh. f.lIgasl (Coupt 
1)1'114',,111) will Pllart tho I·.ole or ))1'. 

l\tlruclO. 
&hind the Scene, in 

Hollywood 
D,· HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD,-And now a pOl'

fa n joills the Hollywood parade. 

William Tlern[ln. postor of a local 

ch ul'CIl, has dOn ned gl·eaee.ph Int I to 

Illll'tray a minister In Radio Plcturea 

InQulsltlvo p"oblem dramu.; "Are 
TheBe OUt· Children?" 
Beslde~ the moncy he will get out 

of I~. Reverend Tiernan ,eeka tl'elm 

lho 1\.011119' ~I't. lfll considers It a 
lcgllimatp (001 at the ministry, 

"Aftel' all." he decll11'1'8. "the Wml 
und tho church are alike In that 
they both play upon the emoUonil, 
'Phe lIlffet'ence 18 that the tIlms 
drOll the emotions aCter th ey are 
cl'elltetl, while the church 'Controle 
DIIII guides thl!m. 

"'rhe/heater," cohtlnues Reverend 
'rlol'llan, "got Its slluts at the altar, 
In the dim ages. the clturchoL:1'l'ed 
Ihe only torm of muss entertain' 
ml!nt . H'8 servlce8 were madil ta 
contuln the drafnatlo element, at 
myatery ana IUlpenle. 

bed at two 1I0llyWbOd MtudloH. ·t'hey 
hnl)Orted trsell and shrubbery for 
baok·ldt exterior lICIIIlel. and failed 
to noUce Ii plentlfut aprlnkllng o[ 
pot son oalf. As a r esult Eddie Qull· 
Ina olln'L '/fork betore the co.mern at 
11·1(·0 Pllthe. -.n(\ Dlrectot· "Woody" 
VII" Dyke Ie spenlling an un· 
cp",fOI·tJlble tIIne at M . .o.·M. La.wr· 
cnoll Tibbett alia wail exposed. but 
the anUdote ' appears to have sa.ved 
him ... j;:dmllnd Lowe flnlihel hll 
cantt'lIct It Fox In a mo"~h . Hla 
wpr!c In "Transatlantic" will In· 
Bur, pl~l1ty of offers. 10 he Isn't 
worrylnJ(, The lilt time 1\1, con· 

'NOT BNOIJOIf .roBH 
Fifty ijtl)nogrnpher, apply fOr 

every' Job AVllllable at tho 8tUtll08. 
801110 merely are II.ltr/Wtl\t1 by the 
II'lamor or 1I0llywood. but others n.r 
IJmbltlollH girls. eeeklllg (l ItepplnK 
etone to better ttiln i~. A fpw hav 
realized thlll ambition. Dorothy 
Arr.ncr. tho tlll' cloi', Aml Arf.ncr 
Urllnd 1 .. e,.1 hy . the 8cenorl~t, bOll1 
slarted ItS Pal'amoulll typl ~t8. MIH~ 

l,.eohY think. th fi t llIllft.'upller II 
In p.n Ideal po"ltlon to team ~creell 
material. production, cOllte. CillO era 
al'ilee and the many details thM he~ 
flYing pencil recorda In lhe courMe 

nIVl't'IID I Ims n. Sileelu! arrallP 
mrnl with Bolcs Co,' this picture. al 

his controct ends on the flfteen tl 

o! I hi" 1110nth, 
With a ll tho revived Intertll '

l11\1"lr n.IB. \1111 ctor Mhauld fle I. • 
)loKlllon In mnkl' 1111 tnllnedlntl .
ai!vuntn.gloIlK ronl1ecLlon lit anotW 

tudlo. 
I)m \lot KNOW 

Tho.! bl1~k III O:lIO. NOI· ... sy. lhlf 
811 ak with ])rll1e 01 Qretll. 1\UIl' 
'1I H8e ll. a home.town girl ,,110 bII 
malle goOd In Hollywooo? 1.,., 
"111', Greta NI .. en, 

10 

1I1e. 
"I 

the Or 
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about 
004 t 
Illy ch 
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for 
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By RlpL., 
j'WJ»M. ' .. 

to death betOl'e 
tyrant within the 

tllp rate ot 2,000 
In Crime" 1Il 

could exerc\.~ rt
In the Invention 
subjects. 

IJoUev~ " Or 

In . u·alght ty,. 
It n meaRs (r()lll 
8wnclUnar. 
very uncertain. 

t orf-l:ha~ ror 

r() lo nt Vnl vereal 
lie lead In 
Morglll;' 

of 1'00', (&JI1' 

Iroes IlItO produC
timo at the carl 

I,ugosl (Oount 
t ho role ot Dr, 

81lCclai arranP 
this plctul'I!. II 

the fl fteenl. 

Nor"SY, 'hit 
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girl "ha III' 
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Women Hold SKIPPY -Tltey' II Ge"t'lSllom~e~w"It.,er~e~r::~:=:====:::~=r;;-,-:-~-:'!"'!'i~ By PERCY L. CROSBY 

GoH Tournev THERE GOES 
tI THE' Ol'HfR OAR! 

WELC., If "T'HE TIOES WITH US WE L 
GET HOMf; IF IT AifliT We'LL GO TO 

at Local Club 
I.uMlieon Served to 18 

on ClubhoUie Porch 
·at Noon 

, Elfhteen women participated In 
till Ladles' da y golf tou rn ament held 
",t.rday at the Iowa City country 
club. 

Hrs. Harold Hands won tho putting 
and approaching con test; Mrs. J . L. 
J!ecords a nd Kathryn Munkhoff 
ded for low Icore on holes one, thr~, 
tour, and seven, the four ~hortest 

bOle. on the couree; and Mrs. Hands 
aDd Mrs. J . H ubilrt Scott tied for low 
_al Beore with ha ndicap. 

Luncheon was served at 12 :16 p.m. 
on the club house porch. Guests 
were se&ted at one long table decorat· 
ed with a. bowl of Ia.vender day Illlc8. 

MI'1I. Scott presided as hosteRs for 
tilt day. 

Mrs. George Koset· and Mrs. Paul 
Moore, Jr., w1ll playoff today as fl· 
~\llsts In t he August round robin 
10urney. The v lclol' In to<lay's 
Jl&tch will compete with Mrs. Henry 
W,lker for the August prize. 

Mr.. E. Chittenden 
to Entertain Club 

Mre. E . W . Chittenden will be hos. 
telS to members of Rundell club 
Monday at 2:80 p.m. at her home, 
1101 Kirkwood avenue. 

Electlon of otflcers will fea.t u re 
tbe meeting. All members are reo 
quelted to attend. 

Scientific Principles 
Outwit Tornadoes, 

Says Dean Williams 

Curbing of tho dam ago done by 
tornadoes by use of 8clentl!Ic prln· 
clples of 8tress and strain In the con· 
. tructlon of buildings Is posslblo, a.c· 
cording to Cleme.nt C. Williams, doan 
ot the college of onglneerlng. 

Even the most severe tornadoes 
'11'111 fa.U greatly to Injure a sturdily· 
buJlt structure of steel and relnforc· 
ed concrete, providing the building 
haa been ma.lntalncd In a good state 
of rep&lr, he sa.ld. 

When fau lty deta.lls of carpentry 
handed down through tbe yea.rs are 
lupplanted by scientific designs of 
proven worth, f'·a.me dwelling hous. 
e. will resist tbe average tornado. 

The popular notion that such via· 
lent storms cannot successfully be 
onmb&tted ariSes from overestlma· 
tlon of the velocity and pressure of 
the wind. Actually, he declared, 
wind velocities In the most severe 
.torm &mounts to not more than 160 
mile. per hour, although estimates 
Increase that figure three times. 

K. C., Elk Teams, 
Moose, Coralville 

Will Meet Sunday 

Something new In the way ot base· 
ball wUl be otfereCl to local tans In 
the fi rst half of a doubleheader to 
be pl&yed at the CoralvUle Athletic 
"'aclatlon diamond Sunday &.fteT· 
noon, 

The local Knights of Pythlas and 
Ellul, members of the club league In 
the twiligh t klttenball schedules, will 
meet In a diamond speedball game. 
This Is the t lrat time tha.t this game, 
4IOm6what similar to klttenball, hI.. 
been plaYfld In Iowa City or "VIcinity. 
I(uscatlne thIs year has had a suc· 
ce8lltul league schedule In this new 
1liiie. 

The nightcap of the twin bfll wlll 
be a baseball game between the 10' 
eal Moose nine and the Coralville 
team. 

107 Birthdays 
Quite a Few ' 

ICONTINUED FROM PAGlll l) 

Iway, a nd by In vestigating, one w!1l 
acquire th e r ichest k nowlcilge In 
Ute. 

"I was born and brought UP In 
the Greek chu rch, 'but I ha.vo since 
levered relations With anyone 
c~, u rch" ahe remarked when asked 
about her view on rellglon. "My 
Ood II so big t ha.t he can get Jn to 
any church," s he continued. 

RMpect AmerkaR Women 
Although ahe holde great reepect 

fOr American woma nhood, Bhe 
'nevertheless deolares that the girls 
In thl. countr y are " eglectlng th eIr 
Jr.OIIt Important business, the a.rt ot 
rooking a nd taking care of the 
home. "The woma n who doesn't 
know how to cOok doesn't know a ny. 
thing," ehe firml y asserted. Women 
haVe no place In poli tic., but ahould 
fihar. more ot the family I·csponsl· 
blUUel , and bo cha rmJng for t holr 
hUlbande, I he added. 

Th. madamo relents Idienesl 
either menta lly or ph ysically , say· 
Ing that she would rathe,· exporlence 
unplelUl&nt thlngB tha n to experience 
!'Iothlng &t al\, Sho ma inta in. that 
'he I, alwa.YB bUBY, t raveling, lec· 
turing, readln~, a nd t rying to sca.t· 
1, r . unshl ne. And a t 107 , ahe says 
ahe II unafraid , t hinkin g that this 
World, In "plte of all Jts foo llshneBl, 
I. a great place to live In. 

Oalt Balik Falla 
OALT (AP' - The Staltl Savln ll's 

bank of Oa lt, Wright county, failed 
to open taday. 

-----
IJeareh lor Robber 

DIS MOINES (AP) - Poll rll wert! 
hUntln, tor a. m&n "ho Btruok a nd 
robbtll Mr., John Slater of flO. 

€UROP6 FoR NO'Tl4/N', 

...... . --fll!lli::al L. Crosby, Oreat Brllai. r lchtl re!MIrved. 
urea 8)'ndlcal&, Inc. 

PERSONALS 
Robert Koser, 814 Bowery street, 

left yesterday to resume teaching 
history a nd economics at A udubon 
high school, Audubon. 

Gene Edmundson of Millon, Is 111 
at a local hospital. Mr, Edmundson 
Is a senior In the college of commerce. 

Doctors Test 
Perry Man~s 
Mind Ability 

(CONT,tNUED lrno¥ PAGI!1 1) 

parole or discharge froOl the hos· 
Carl Johnson of Clinton, arrived pltal. 

Yesterday tor a few days visit with 
friends, 

M,·. and Mrs. Wll1lam Bateman of 
Seymou r, arrived ycste l'day with 
their daughter, Helen, who underwent 
a minor oporatlon at a local h08' 
pltal. 

Ret'll l\1 iHS Sh llw Agnin 
Smith this morning saw Paulino 

Shaw again. 
She accosted him with, "Ht'110, 

Jay," the name l)y wh ich sho knew 
him at the time of th"I,· coul·tshlp 
and marriage In Kansas. 

He Rlaro dat her blankly. Sho 
repeatNl the salutation, but ho A'ave 

Robert Che .... y of Cedar Rapids, vis· no slg-n Of reeognl tlon, other than 
Ited {rlenils In Iowa City '1'hu .. sday. a grunt. 
Mr. Che .. ry Is a sonlor In the college 
of commerce, 

Harold l\luelle,' of Muscatine, vis· 
Ited here yesterday. 

Russ Nygren of Ft. Dodgc, was a 
business callet' In Iowa City Thurs· 
day. 

Jim Corbitt of Lone Treo, stopped 
In Iowa City yest"rday en route to 
his home, aftor a tlVO weeks vacation 
In Colorado. 

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Charles G. Fort 
and chlld .. en, lIarlan and Luelle, left 
ycsterdllY Cor two wecks trip to 
Lincoln, Ncb. 

Bess '¥hlte o~ Waterloo has suc· 
ceeded Mrs. M. J. Jeep as secl'c tary 
to Arthur Lentz, dlr('ctor of the stu· 
dent employment bureau. 

Jack Lubin, 12 E. Prentiss street, 
has returned actcl' a two months va· 
cation In tho cast. 

Stanley Austin, research assistant 
In the botany department, leaves to· 
day [or a short vacation with his pa .. • 
ents at Campus, Ill. 

Arthur Lentz leaves today to spend 
the week end In Des Moin es. 

Carl Voltmer and Ha.l Schlitz, both 
ot Sigourney, visited In Iowa .cIty 
yesterday. 

Mrs. W. J. McDonald, 223 E. Dav· 
enport street, leaves today for Chi· 
cago, . where she will spend the weel' 
cnd with her son, Richard, 

Gets 10 Year Sentence 
ORANGE CITY (AP) - Russen 

Colvin was sentenced to 10 years im· 
prlsonment on each of two charges 
after pleading guilty to child steal· 
Ing and the theft ot an automobile. 
Colvin and Anna Verburg. 15 year 

4"lte.. a newspapnr man asked 
him about the Ineldont, saying, 
"Isn't sho thl' Kansas girl?" 

Re(l na1r? 
Sm Ith salel little to this. except 

a vaguo stalement that he 
"thought the Kansas girl had red 
hair." Miss Shaw has dark hall', 
Yesterday Smith recognized MI~" 
Shaw and call ell hal' by name. Miss 
Shaw and her companIon, May 
Clayton Of Chautauque, Kan., yes· 
terday said lhey positively Illentlfled 
Smith. 

Miss Shaw appeared happy today, 
and leaR distraught than yesterday, 
when she met Mrs. Smith fOr tho 
n .. st timo. The 18 year old Kansas 
~Irl said thM Smith had told her 
on Ma .. ch 21, tho night when depu· 
tics nearly caught him a.s he was 
about to keep a rendezvous wltb his 
wife, that tho retu .. n to Perry was 
"to got even with some people." 

l\l1iS8 &hlJ,\v Tall,s 
To nowspape,' men Miss ShaW 

said Smith had told her the state' 
mont refe"red to Mrs. Smith, and 
that she had failed to ls:eep an agree· 
ment with him regarding tho dlvi· 
slon ot tho Insuranco money. 

The car' In which Smith return· 
ed to Pet'ry was said to havo Cal" 
ried Minnesota IIcenoe plates. State 
agents hero said thoy had Invest!· 
gated several clues 8.8 to the origin 
Of the car, but In vain. It was un' 
derstood that this car latcr was 
traded In tor a new automobllo In 
Kansas, This latter machine bears 
a mortgage and allegedly was tak· 
en out ot the state, eontra,·y to 
law. 

Wom3n Ends Lifo 
DES MOINES (AP) - Mrs. Frank 

L. lCelth, ~1, ended her Ufe in he" 
home by asphyxiation. 111 health Is 
believed to have caused the act, 

old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter Irall. Undcr Train 
Verburg of Rock Valley left here last l\IINNmAPOLIS (AP, - Gera]Cl 
month In an auto belonging to Ray Nye, 22, of Allerton, la., had his right 
\Voods of Rock Valley. They were I arm severed when he fell bcneath a 
married the day after they left and frelgh t t rain which he was attempt· 
were apprehended In Salina, Kan. Ing to board. , ,, •• 1111 

HEALTHY TRIO FROM lOW A 

Martha Ann ISftIlc8, 18 (left) I of Iowa City and Kenneth Keeley, 
19 (center), farm youth of Afton, la" were declared winners ill 
the 1931 Iowa 4-][ club health contest, Cla rice 'l'orkelson, I II 
(right), scored hi~hp~t but is harred from repreRenti ng the fltntr 
in the national contost in Chicago this Wi lltCl' beca use Rhe compet
ed iu 1929. 

WILL IT COME TO THIS 

Up in arms, boys- Look what Paris i wishing on our fait· ones, 
Wh(>Jl the Empress Eugenic bat waR introduced, we just bad to ac· 
cept it. But arc we going to stnnd for this' 'fen million nos! Paris 
fashion experts say tbat i [ our ladies want to be right up to the 
miuutc this winter they 'I 1 bc dressed in Eugenic nsembles as shown 
reccl1tly at Deanville, WhCl'C this pictme was lDade. 

P ershing Mum on Politics; 
May Write Second Volume 

NEW YOllK, Sept. 4 (AP)--Gell' He told how he had laborcd two 

,·ral John J. P ershing, who helped 
win the greatest war JIl history, 
camo home (rom r,'rance aga.ln to· 

onY, slill a sol(llrr [rom I)Oot Ull to 
hat crown, stili carrying hlmselr 
like the general he Is, hut [lnally 
beginning Lo show his 70 years. 

lIe hau been In France In his 
capacity as chairman oC the battle 
monuments commission and said the 
memorials probs])!y will all be com· 
pleted by next sumlller. 

WallIs to Chat 
]\fore than Iii r"pol·ters were reo 

celved by the general in his s tale· 
r om on the Levlathnn as It docke<1. 
To quesUons as to whether another 
woo,' thrcatened In Europe, as to 
army reduction plans, the Buropean 
politica l sltuaUon, economic prob· 
lems ubI'oad, tho general smiled and 
s hoolt his hea!l. Ho dldn ' t want to 
talk pollUcs, war Or economics. Ho 
wanted to chat with the I'('porters, 
as Ie wlLh a group of old cronies. 

11 wanted to IlnolV about unem· 
ploymcnt In America, what had 
I..ecn happening on the sid walks of 
New York willie he had been away, 
what the Unlt~d States was doing 
and thinking these clays, 

TIU'n~ )nter"iewer 

y('a,·s on It, some times dlctaUng, 
more often writing himself. 

Now he Is contemplating another 
volume. It wlU contain his com· 
plf'te memoirs. 

W'ould he begin at once? 
May Get Done 

"Well, I'm thinking about It," the 
!'I'~neral said with a laugh, "but Ie 
this hot weather continues It won't 
get rewritten." 

The general seemed a bit weary 
at tho close of the Interview, but a. 
,the reporters flied out ho stood In 
the center of the room beaming 
after them, his shoulders squar d 
and head el'ect, his eyes flashlng
fo,' a moment the bel'o ot 1918 
again, the mall aCter whom Paris 
has just named a boulevard and 
who enshrines himself deeper In the 
hearts of the French every time h e 
visits them. 

('all lor Road BIds 
AMRS (AP) - The 8tate highway 

commission called for bids September 
15 for paving at the state school for 
the deaf In Council Bluffs and 101' 

J;Taveling 13.766 miles of primary No, 
aa In Monona county, 

Hurt in Auto ~1i8hal) 

Rangers Win, 
Racine's Lose 
in Dusk Loop 
LAST NlG lJ T'S RESULTS 

Industrial l ..eague 
Dee's Recreation 6; Racine's 4. 
AlexlI.nder's Rangors Ii; 186th U08· 

pltal Co. 2, 
Club LeaKue 

Knlgh ts of pythlas 11; Press It!· 
zen 7. 

Elks IJ: Dah'l' BnY8 10. 
(lA MES 1\10NDAY 
Industrial Leag ue 

Hotel Jefferson va. Iowa Supply at 
Municipal field No. l. 

Dewey's vs. Iowa City Wholesale 
FI'ult Co. at municipal flcld No.2. 

Club Leaguo 
Odd Fellows va. Dairy Boys at 

park field. 

Alexander's Ran/l'crR continuo to 
win their Industt'lal league kitten· 
ball games with regulal'lty, holding 
flrat place In the 8tandln~1I with an 
unblemished record. LaMt night they 
took the 186th Hospital comllany boys 
Into camp by the tune of 6 to 2. 

Neither of the teams did much In 
the way of hitting, but the winners 
bunched the few hits they did get. 
1'h(' army started out aM If they wero 
going to win, counting twice In the 
[lrst frame, but that was the ond of 
th eir scoring. 

Battel·II.'8 - Linder aml Potter; Ves· 
tel'mark anll Judy. 

Rarine's Lost to ])co's 
Dee's Recl·ea.t!on, In th other 

g-amo at the municipal flel!) last 
night, took the measure of !laclnc's 
6 La 4. 

Thore wer(' numt'rous exll'a base 
hits on the part of both teams, but 
a home run by 'l'Ctl Fay, tho only 
four bagger of the game, rlgured rna· 
terlally In the win tor the necl'eaLlon 
boys. 

Rattel'lcR - Smith and ea Ita; Oelg· 
er and Kelleher. 

J{nlgh ts of Pythl as 'I'rilllllph 
After lOSing thclr last two gamcs, 

beroro which they had held tlrst po· 
KItIOO In the club loo]l sta.ndlngs, the 
Knights of Pythlas started on the 
comeback trail last night when thoy 
defeated the Press·Cltlzen 11 to 1. 

Throughout the game tho lead 
changed [rom one team to the othor, 
but superior hitting bl'ought Victory 
to th e lodge men. 

Batteries - W eber and O'Uara; 
Chervlnka. and Anderson, 

E lks W in Over Dai ry BOY8 
In a tree hitting contest at the park 

last night, the Elks were finally able 
to eke out an 11 La 10 win over Sid· 
well's Dairy Boys. 

Neither of lhe pitchers were able 
to check the hitting, relying enUre· 
lyon their offensive support to win. 

Batteries - Koz:~ and Katzenmey· 
er; MUler and Maxey. 

More than 800,000 persons visited 
the new Chicago board of (r(ldB 
ImUdlng during Its first yenr or 

operation. -4 

IC''''3i11 
-First Times-

So Genera l Pel'shl ng tumcd Intel" 
vlower and the men who came .to 
question l'ellltllnpd to be quesUol~. 

~J(' ahow('cl pleasure over the reo 
c~ptlon of his Own bOOk on tho wal' 
rad heon accorded here and abroad. 

DAVENPOR'l' (AP)- Mrs. C. Deck. 
er French and daughter, Dorothy, 16, ' 
wero recovering In a Dlx n, I ll. , hOS. , 
pl tal [rom In juries rec Ived when 
their car struck a culvort near Dlx, 
'!'h ursday. 

Today 
-Ends Monday- "

"Her Secrets 

feU' ~ t)! U Opens Tonight 
First Times Tonight 6 :30 

The Mystery Play That Eclipse Them All! 

LIONEL 
BARRYMORf 
KAY FRANCIS 
~EfV,uS 

"Sea Going Sheiks" 
Comedy a Plenty 

Worlds Late News 

Admissions 
Matinee ................ 10e and 25e 
Evening and Sun. 10e and 35e 

Are Untold"
But This 
Picture Tells AlII 

n 

NIGHT, 
NURSE 

-AND
H UNTING THRILLS 

"Sportllr ht" 

WHAT PRICE PANTS 
"Com~ Skit" 

-LATE NRWA-

Ramsay MacDonald's 
Son Gets Appointment 

to Governmental Post 

LONDON, Sept, 4 (AP)-The cabl· 
net today put the finishing touches 

to Its economy and neW taxation 
progra.m and filled t he remaln tn g 
ministerial POSLe, awarding an 
under·secretaryshlp to :Malcolm Mao· 
Donald, 80n at lhe prime minister. 

The selcctlon of young MaeDon· 
.aId, who got tho ]lost o~ dominions 
under·secretary. Wtul lhe cause of 
widespread satisfaction on l)Crsonai 
grounds. 'rhe story of how his 
father a lmoMt begged him to dlsre· 
gal'd family ties and Une up with 
t he bulk ot the labOr party aga.lnst 
the national govornment, 11Q.ll touch. 
ed public Imagination. 

MajOI' Gwllym Lloyd George, 80n 
or the IIbe"al leader, recetv('d the 
I)Ost of parliamentary secretary 
to the board of trade. 

U8~ of colton bagging ror wrap. 
Ping bilies thlH ycar i~ expected by 
tho Am rlcan Cotton Co·oporatlve 
IlsHoclation to Jlrovi<lo a mal'ltet for 
150,000 bales. 

Up to Old Tricks 

Sergt. Samuel Woodfill, call
ed the greatest hero of the W or1d 
war by Gencral Pcrsbing, feels 
the fami liar grip of a rifle once 
more, but this t ime in peaceful 
sport. He's shown about to lev
el a service rifle at the Nation· 
al Rifle and P istol matches he ld 
at Camp Perry, Ohio. 

NOTE: The Strand is not 
included in the local labor 
trouble. We still employ 
union operators. 

Coupons Still Good 
Also 25e Matinees Daily 

Boot 
, . 

Gibson 

In his latest ana last picture 
of the season. 

A Rollicking Western 
Action Comedy 

"HARD 
HOMBRE" 

Fox News 

Cartoon Comedy 
Regular 

PAGE THREE 

2 Local Men 
Aid in Study 

of Calendar 

Survey Result to Reach 
League of Nations 

in October 

'Vllh two nlverslty ot Iowa pro
fcssors playing major pnrts, the Un l· 
verSity Association for tho Study 
verslty A.88()('iatlon for the Study 
of Calendar R form has begun a can, 
United States. 

The purpose of the survey Is to as· 
certain opinion on the two more gen· 
ernlly (avor d plans - the 12 months 
revls!'d plan nnd the 13 montbs 
SCheme. 

Prot. Roy C. Fllcklnger, head or 
the department of Latin and Greek, 
and Prot. Ch(lrles C, 'Wylie of tho 
d partment of mathematics, the 
Iowa executives of the assocIation, 
.Ieclare that tho re8ult or th can· 
,rass will be reportCCl to the leaguo of 
nations committee at the October 
moetlng In Geneva, Switzerland. 

As explained by Prof(,880r Wylie, 
secretary of the organl1.atlon, the 13 
months ravls II plan woul<1 mako 
en~h Quaner th r e months long, the 
first month having 31 dal's and the 
others 30 days each. l~ach month 
would have 26 wC'<'k days, each qual" 
ter I a complete weeks, antI the four 
quarters G2 weoks or 364 days. 

'I'he 8G5th day or tho yeu,·, an ex· 
tl'a above thn equal quarters, woulll 
bc placed at tho nd of Decembe,' 
a nel called Yellr day. In leap year, 
the extra dny would come elthl'r lit 
the end ot June or December. Both 
would be coneld rci! the soconll day 
of a (louble Murday, or 1\ "blank" 
day Calling between Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Under terms ot the 13 months cal· 
('ndnr, ('ach month would consist of 
four com i)lcte weelts, or 28 lIays. A 
new month, call <l Sol, would be In· 
scrted betwecn June ana July, The 
thlrtocn mon tlls wou ICI con taln G 2 
w('cks or 364 days. 

Then the 865th day, extra above tho 
thirteen months would be datl'd Dec. 
29 and called Year day, and In lea]) 
year, tile 366th day would be datod 
Jun o 29. Each extra Liay, or holl· 
day, would be a "blank" betwccn 
Saturday nnd Sunday. 

For Five Days 
Here's a great picture for 
you to see. 

The Liberty Magazine 
Gave This Picture 
THREE STARS 

"T Sh" en - un 
Here's Doug. Jr. in 

his first starring role 

G1orious-speetaeular -
the one Great Story of 

the war 

with ROSE 

HOBART 
Anthony Bushell 
Holmes Herbert 

Mary Forbes 
Life probed to its, 
depths by the pen of ' 
A. Hamilton Gibbs! 

A Dandy Comedy Entitled I 
'Under the Cockeyed Moon' . 

Pathe News 

A Vitaphone Ad 
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VetelT3n Francis Ouimet to Play Jack Westland for u. s. Amateur Title 
• .L 

__________________ ~~ __________ ~c~ ______ ~~' ------------------~----------------------------------.----------------------------------------------~----__ 

20 Foot Putt 
Wins for 1914 
Titilist by 2.11 

Mct:arthY's Desperate 
Rally Falls Short ' 

of Vtcthty 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By BiU Rutledt-

The Cubs have the l'ight Idea. It 

thev can't win the National lelJ.gue 
per\ndnt they sO en"nea tl y desIre 

B'EVE""L Y wllh the present »layer8, then scout 
,n COUNT RY CLUB, 

arouna tor new rec l'u Its. Consla· 

"'-~I{£'l.t'r:tll Stock 
WH~ Ac1oe! M'( 

SOSSE'5 WoH;T ,e.LL 
ME -mElR 1'IAME.5 OR. 
EVEN 'THE. HAMe. OF 
T\4e. F'IR.M'. AI'ID tM 
l'\OT sUP~!'ED 

TO DO A~ WORK \ 
uEE-1.T'S 

M,-(5TERIOU9 ~ 

l 'll 5COUI AQDUNO A 61'T, 
AND S EE. 'If' 1 CAN.,. Flt-\O OUT 
W14A'T :tT'S ALL ABOUT --- A 14 , 

W14ttr'S \\.I\S"? :rLL 'eE 'T TIS 
1l-Ie: COMSIHA'TIOH 
W 1i-IE e.A FE ! 

MY OJRI06 rr'l" 14AS ~E eeST OF 
ME. '. :rLL TA~E. A UTTLE PEe.K 1H1'O 
~E SAl=l:. ____ AI'ID. MA'1BE 

1 CAN FIND OLlT oUST 
WHA'T KIND OF A 

PLACe: :eM WOR~\t-IG 
FoR--- - 11- 1o-L- l - R-23 

? ...... 
... ., _.' 

By Chic Yorm, 

erable has been nccompllRhea Illong 
t hat li ne a lready thIs senson, but It 

the "boy wonder" of VirginIa, B lIly ls a ppa rently fal' from the end. 

Chlcagtl, Sept. 4 (AP}-T he vetera n 
F rancIs Oulnlet today tUrned back 

Howell, a nd will play th e h ome 
town favOl· lte, J ack Westla nd, to· 

morrow fO r t he a ma teur golf cham · 
plons hlp of the United States. 

WHh a f lms nlng fl ash of Inspired 
gillf' reminIscent of the pre·wal· days 
when he was fIrst open and then 
amaleur cham pion or the na tion, 
Ou Imet aealt the fJnlshlng blow by 
sinkIng a 20 foo t putt on the 35t h 
g reen for a birdIe deuce after Billy 
haa come wIthIn a few Inches of 
Iiollng out f rom a trap. 

A gallery at nearly 8,000 specta' 
tors cheered t his brilliant f Ina le 
IIhorlly a fter W esllafj d checked the 
last·dltch rally of Maurice J . Mc· 
Carthy, Jr., to elimina te New York's 
favorIte, 3 a nd 2 on the 34th hole. 
McCar thy s ta rted ou t a 2 ana 1 
choIce ' but he wn.s never a match fo r 
t he cool a nd skill ful Ch icago star 
until It was too late. Six aown and 
"Ix to go, McCarthy pu t on a typical 
rally, captur ing three stra igh t haleR, 
but missed a three foo ter to win tho 
34th and passed ou t of the pict ure. 

Sharp Oontrast 
The 36 hole fInal will brIng lo· 

gether two players whose na tional 
t ournament experience ha ra ly could 
be more sharply cOntrasting. 'l' ll ls 
J. Ouimet's fIfteent h nalloll:l1 
ama teUr batlle since 1913, whereas 
\'\'eslland qua lified only once befor~, 
In 1926 at Baltusrol, where he was 
eUmlnated by Walls G un n In t he 
t lrHt round. 

OUImet, a semI flnallst eight times 
a ltogether, (wlCe before has been In 
the fina l. ne beat J erry Travers tor 
the crown In 1914 but lost to Chick 
EVans of ChlMgO In 1920. Oui met 
18 sg years old a nd W estla nd 27. 

Westla nd , the Chicago aist rlct 
champion, hils contribu ted some of 
t he m ost brillIa nt golf of the tll'st 
"JoJleleyS" tourl'lIIm!!n t since beforo 
the war . F h'st to tee off In the 
quallfylng l'ound ;\fondny, JaCk shot 
1 he Cfrst li llie In jusi: 33 8trokes, 3 
II naer PilI'. Be lea the whole tlelel 
for the day, wlth a 72 bul s kldd a 
t o a n 84 on Tuesday a na Qua lffJetl 
only by the margIn of a 81 11 ,,'10 

et roke. 
2 U I) at Lun"l 

Safely past this ba"rJer he uls · 
played extraordinary match·PId.y 
skil l. His golf today was the s u·lIl1· 
est In eit her semi flna ,. He nego , 
t iated the fI rst round today In 78 de· 
I-plte a welra 7 on the home hell • 
a nd went to lunch 2 up. 

From the ou t~et of the afternoon 
round, ' Vestlana turnea the malch 

• un expected ly In lo a rout. lIe took 
f Ive to lhe fi rst seven holes to b : 
come 7 up wI th on ly 11 to go. Jl& 
was ou t In 37, only one over pal', 
a na s ix up as McCarthy sought 
despera te ly to regaIn cont rol. 

0 11 the 24t h "Mac" exploded f rom 
11 t ra p on th is 187 yaraer, aead for 
his 3. o nly to have J aCk roll In a 
20 footer for a wInnIng deuce. 

Wblttlefl Down Lead 
McCarthy haa whIttled his r lva l's 

l ead to fIve holes as they shot the 
" a ter hOle. the SOth, or the matcti . 
Ma urice got a big hand as he hit 
",Ithln fiv e fee t of the pin. Jack 's 
ball landed ba rely a toot ta rther 
11 0m the c up, whereupon he sank 
the pult for a hother <leuce ana Mc· 
Carthy missed. 

Six down then and six to go, the 
N ew Yorker stili proved himself 0. 

fighter . As Westla nd took a turn 
nt gettf'ng mixed UP wIth the tra ps, 
McCarthy r celed off three straight 
wInning holes. H e wan rhe Ura de· 
~plte hitting a tree and beIng In a 
trap. Ai: the 34th Ma urIce had two 
pUlts tor a win but he missed the 
last one, from three teet. W estland 
got 0. half and It was all over. 

Howeli looked like a. wInner Il.a he 
()m8i.~adiell, outarove and outputted 
the veteran Ouimet In the morning 
round. Billy WIUI only one up at 
lunCh, wIth a m eda l score of 79 ito 
OuImet's SO. but he had led most of 
the wa l' and wali play ing Rounder 
gOll. FrancIs rilla.cd I two plltts of 
le~9 than three teet fol- wh\ s and 
was In seven (raps, dUll £0 a marked 
tendency to hook his approach 
abote. 

Omtrot "Cracks" 
Starting the final round, a. thlrd 

It ralght Itym!t\ at the 19th put 
R o well 2 up, whereUPon fOr no ap.
parent reaSOn his control "crackel!. " 
The youngster dropped tour of tfi'a 
n ext 1i VB holes lUI he wandered Jnto 
all lorts of trouble. 

Howell waB' lucky to get back the 
26th, whel'e OuImet Itymled himself 
"tter a pparently havIng the hole 
.clinched, but BUly holed an eight 
footer far a birdIe at the 26th arid 

- squared the mdtch . After dropping 
tbe 27th h e negotiated 11 three Quar. 
tel' stymie, ca romIng off Ouimet', 
bali to wIn the 2Sth and agaIn dead· 
lock-ed the battle. When the young· 
.ner' Woled a 10 footer tor a 'deuce On 
the BOttr to JO 1 up the big galle~y 
le1! loolle with a wild demonBtratfon. 

Howell was the fa vorite of dIe 
iins all day, McauRe of hili youfh 
and fighting Qualities. But the vet· 
eran oulri"lt hOfi!d' a 22·footer fbI' a 
bh' ifle S on the Slat to ·aQuare·' tho 
mate& once ni'6re, gO~ down a 10· 
footer to repln the me at the SSrd 
aDd I18ttled the match with a unla' 

A slerUnl' hurler llnd 11 s luC' 
gbtg outfielilel' wh()o I!lLVe been 
keep,hlg tlte Des A10hies Dori1<>ns 
at lhe top, of tbe Western 
I~gtle luwe been pu~chllsed by 
\'VllHnl11 \Vr!gley this 8CIlson. 

Lyle "Bua" 'TInn ing, who holas 
a m lnol' league »Itc hlng record of 16 
straigh t victories, will be given a n 
opportun ity to don a BruIn uniform 
'it the "prIng trai ning seSSion at thc 
Catallna IslandH next spl·lng. 

Pirates Whip Cards 3,,1; Cubs Lose Fifth Straight to Cincinnati 13-3 

Tile /lluno chalice will be ex· 
tellll(1(l to i\{Ilco I{reevlch . The 
8WIl laill Ollt fur thcse IllayerlJ 
llUl! been I' 'ported to have been 
.. r(l('orcl 'U,WIUlt tor the West· 
ern loog lle. 

'fhe down ·UI ~·ch u te act of thO) 
Cubs has been nscrlb(>d to poo;' 
management on lhe pan or Hog"I'R 

Misjudged Fly 
Breaks 1 tol 
Tie in Eigh~h 

Pepper Marlin Loses 
Fly as L. Waner 

Counts Tally 
I [omshy. Yet OwnCr W"lgl l')' ,'C' PTT'rflBUHGII, Sept. 4 (AP}-A 
I uses to takl' nny stock In tlltlt argU. misjudged fly and a base on balls 
ment. lie hU H ",lill that he Is 11er·• enabled PIttsburgh to makc It two 
('colly satisfIed with tile "Rajah" straIght o vel' St. T.o uls toOay, 3 and 
:V' the manager or his club. 1. 

The pat"i tlr(,h Of n lllllt t'UI' golf 
- F I'a nl'is OIl'II I1'I - who loul, the 
"hampiunshi l) ill 191~ , ('a .1 
"h.tch tb ' (" '/lwn this a fternoon 
by dowll in, J url( \VcsHulid. 

Ouimet mlgflt have b~come the 
greo.test golfel' In the amatl'ur "anks 
If It hadn't been that Bobby Jones 
came along and re:wcd the hOllOI' . 
.Iones was u. unsul'nlountnble ba.l'I'ler 

'Wlth thp Hr()j'~ lied 1·1 In the 
plghlh, MllI'lln, ~t. LoulA center· 
fIelder, ful lM (b gather In Tray nor's 
fly and th~ hit went 1'01' a. Single, en· 
abling Lloyd 'Waner 10 score. The 
locals 0 dded a ~eco:la tally In the 
sa me fm.mp when BI ll Hallahan 
r,::J"sNl piet to force Jensen across 
tll(' p int!'. 

Hallahan and Meine 1ll10wea s Ix 
h ll g ench. 

SCOI'C by Innings: R. H. E. 

GOLFERS IN SEMI-FINALS OF NATIONAL MEET 
~~~ ... '~'. 

to Ouimet In amateur tOlll'ncys. St. Louis ............ 000 010 000-1 6 1 
J3'obby waR jus t lho t to IlrHcLica llY Pittsburgh ........ 00000102.- 3 G 1 SurvivOI's on tile third day oC the n ational amate1ll' golf tonrnatn(>nt at Bevel'ly Country club, hieago, were, left to right, Fran· 
a ll slmon·nure goIters for that mat· Hallprlcs-Ha llahnn and Wilson ; cis Ou imet of Aubul'Ildu le, l\1asH.; William J lowe ll. of' Richmond , Va. ; l\1al1l'ic(' McCarthy of N ew York and ,Jack \Vestla1Hl 0.£ hicago. 
tel'. 'rhe p.)('I·les" Atlantan lIlay be· ~'relne and PhillIps. 
conl n. 8UprCnlP champion among-
1ho profesHional~ If he d~ idl's to 
play fol' I>-W. Only 29 YCIU'S O( a!:e 
If It Is not at n II un likel)' thnt J ones 
will turn to pro cOlllpetlllon. 

Meyers Here 
Today;Croy 
in Top Shape 

"De there t'Hllorrow wIthout (all ." 
SIgned: Johnny Meyers. 

This telegl'llm was recl' lved by 
lT ubert Smith, heail of the locaf 
KnIghts of Pyth laR, yesterday aftel" 
1I00n. 

The 42 year ol rl Chicago mat vet· 
I'l'Iln will Immed iately begi n fi na l 
(I·:tl nlng 1'01' hIs bout LaMI' Dny at 
lIills with Harola Croy. H e \l'11l a p· 
»eClr In a series of exhlblLlon match· 
es wllh looal wI·esliers. 

I n lhe mca.o tfme Cro has boen put. 
t Ing hlmseJr In cond Ition for t he bat· 
tie wi th ,1I00'kouts at 11111s. 

Two other wrestlfng matches and 
0. box ing bout wIll sUPllort the maIn 
go. E l'JIte T homPson of Newton, 0. 

protege of R alph Pllrcallt , fa~es 
Bl'ondell of Des Moines. Ha rold 
Tlmm clashes with H ess. II. Daven· 
port wrestler. The gl ove scra» 
brIngs Osca r dl'aham of Iow/l. CIty 
Into a.ction agaln sl Bud Mell tzCl' ot 
Hills. . 

Alex FIdler of Ceda r R a pids wfJ1 
rereree all the matches . 

The Uplifters club of Santa. Monl· 
ca, Cal., cla ims to be t he onl y !lola 
orga niza tion In tho county that 
stac:es games every week In the year. 

I = 
tlonal 20 foot putt for a deuce on 
the 85th. 

Ouimet shOt the last six holes In 
·t wo stro15es under par, 3·3-4-4·4·2, 
against BflIy's par golf or 2-4'4. 5 ."4.~: 

A. Good Start 

Connie Mack, Jr., son of the 
Philadelphia Athletiell mSYlstel', 
won four games and lost nbWe 
for t.he Skytop, Pa., club in tile 
Pocono mountaiuS'. He i~ spena. 
;ng the season at the club, 

Phils Wallop Boston 
11 to 1 Behind Collins 

I'lfILADEl.l'lI!A. Sept. 4 (AP}
Phil . Collins hUl'led hIs seventh 
~t"alght vlelory fo, ' the PhUs todny 
wlll'n he aefeated Boston 11 to 1, 

The Phillfes ham mered B"andt out 
Of the box with a six run attrtcf( In 
the firth Inning and con tinued their 
slugging agaInst Bald. Ch uck 
Klein and Spud DaVis, who are In 
the race wIth 'l'erry tor the batllng 
('hamplon"hll) of the National 
leag-ue. ach had three hi ts. 

Score by Inn ings: R. I-I. E. 
Haston .............. 100 odo 000-] 12 ] 
Philadelphia ..... J02 16100·-11 16 0 

l1at terJes- B"a na t , Haid ana Spoil . 
rcr, Bool; COllins and Davis. 

Reds Slam 3 Bruin 
Hurlers lot 21 Hits 

CINCINNA;rI, Sept. 4 (AP}-The 
National league dung~n keepers 
~howlng unexpected cham pIonship 
class toany, defeate() the wollbll ng 
Cubs for the tlfth consecu tIve Ume, 
sla mming th ree Ch Icago pi tchers 
for 21 hits. 

The score was 12 to 3. Red 
Lucas, who beat the HOI'nBby mao 
chine last S unday, accomplished th 
Bam e thing In even more decisIve 
ma nner today. 

He waS a ldea by heavy bItting , 
Douthi t gettfng 4 sa tetles an() 
ROUSh a na H enar lck t hree hits 
each. 

Soor e by InnIngs: R. H. E. 
Chicago ............ 010 200 000- 3 11 1 
Cincinnati ........ 208 100 100- 12 21 1 

Ba tteries-Smith, May, Sweetland 
ana Hartnett; Lucas a na Sukeforth . 

Giants Cop Sixth in 
Row; Blank Robins 

NEW YORK, Sept. 4 (A P}-BJlI 
,\Valker, GIant SOUthpaw, chll. lkea up 
hIs sixth s hutout and hi s flfteenl h 
vIctory of the year toda y as the 
McOra wmen bla nked theIr old 
rivals. the BrooklYn RobIns , 3 to O. 
It marked the Ola nts ' sixth strarght 
trIumph. 

Watson Cla rk held the GIants to 
thl'ee hits and one run for sIx In· 
nlngs, but weakened towards tho 
la8t. E tha n Allen's pinch single 
dl'ove acroSs two runs In the 
plg hth . Walk I' yielded eight htts, 
but only one Robin got as far lUI 

thlrd base, FrederICk In tho sixth. 
J'le s truck out five. 

Mel Ott can tribute() the game's 
fieldIng feature when he made a 
leaping gloved hand catch or 
Freilerlek's Hner In the first Inning. 

Scora by InnIngs: R. H. E. 
Brooklyn .... __ .... 000 000 000-0 0 0 
New York .......... 000 100 20 0- 3 B 0 

Batteries-Clark and Lopez; Walk· 
er and Hogan. 

Minor League 
Re.ultl 1 -------------------. 

A.nerlcan AllIOClatlon 
Kansl1a City 8; IndlanapOlla 5. 
Only game scheduled. 

,WMtern La.pe 
Topelrll 8; WIchita. 4. 

'SIppI Valle, LealUe 
Keokuk 8; Dubuque G. 

83 PerCent 
of Grid Squad 
Native Iowans 

Elghty·three per cent of the mpm· 
bel'S of the 1931 University of Iowu 
fO(ltball sqml<i arc natives of this 
NUlto, a sCI'ullny of the rOster dis· 
closes. 

Fifty of the 65 candidates Cor thl' 
f(lrty·thlra Hawkeye grid machine 
rh's t saw the light of day in Iowa, 
while the other 15 w~" e born In nln 
sta tCij and anada. 

Ed Dolly, Illinois; Al Rogers, Ar· 
Imnsos; ana Bud Wilier, 1111n o18. jJr~ 
I he three majOr letter men who nrc 
I,Oi Iowans. Eight minOr letter 
win lIe\'8 are liens of the state. 
Auslln A kin. Louisiana; Jim H nt·t. 
Canaua; Sam Meltzer, Illlnois, one1 
Hay 8 1 ory. Nebraska. 

Nelthel' of the gIant FOll tPr boys, 
who complelea thpir high school 
gl'ju car~ rs nt Dnvellport, are na· 
tlv~s, J erry, the 220 pound tackle 
I'I·OS»Cct. was born In ~Ilchlglln, 

Gnd Bill, 195 pouna Hne hopo, In 
Alabama. 

Olher ath letes born In IItates 
otho,· than Iowa are: Glen Bolet'I· . 
215 poun a tack le aI' Dnven l101'l, Wi s· 
consl n; Art Hannes, Council B1ufrs 
end, WashI ngton; John O'Leary, 
Cherokee halfback, Kcntucky, alld 
P hilip Thu"Ue, ~fason City quarter, 
Ill inois. 

Carlos Pro toc. F lorida foolball 
s tar a nd eaptaln ·elect ro~ 19:1 1, WaM 
8UCCC88(ul In h is III'ofc8Slolltll flox· 
Ing aebut. ITo Intenas to seel a CI" 

I'eer In tho rI ng. 

Georgc 'Washlngton T'llY II ~ was 
Ih e second pltC'her to win 20 gllme~ 
tlIIR yeu r In the Texu8 lea!;ul'. "])170' 
zy" Dean WllS lh e (h·st. Bolh aro 
Hou~ ton Buffa loes. 

Penn Grid Captain 

NATIONAL AMATEUR GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Gallery 
th ird day 0.£ the nat iOllll1 
------------------------------~----------- ,~----------------------------------------

(By The Associated ['r('s~) 

The Phfllies ' two lusty hitters, VII'· 
gil Davis anel Chuck Klein , do not In . 

tend to s url'enaer tho Nationa l lea· 
g ue baltlng Icad without a struggle. 
Both con llectOll /:01' three: llits In 
foul' orrtcial lrlps y at r(lny agninst 
Boston , DaviS gaining five 110lnts anel 
gOing bac f( to the hea(1 of th clnss 
wll h n mnrk of .360. Klein took un· 
dikflutell »08SC8810n oC third (llaee 
with an nl'orage ot .343, only four 
poI nts bo.clt of Bi ll 'l'e"ry ot t ho 
01itntR. 

'1'he lenders o AB It IT Pet. 
.38G 
.379 
,357 

Hawkeye Cridders 
Will Wear bouble 

Numbers Tltis Fall 

"",rho Is the big (ello\9 

~toPDCd thnt play?" 

who 

"BoY, lhat ma.1I 8urely can run ! 

Who Is he?" 

Aiffi1RU'AN U o; (In, 
W. L. 

l' hlladullJh ln. .................... 92 31 
\\'ashhf!;to n .................... 71 51 

Such questions have been fre· 54. 
New York ........................ 76 

quently asked at Jowa [ootbo.lI Cleveland .............. -_ ........ 63 64 
{lum s in the past a nd Inev ltalJly 76 
lho (,nswel' has bpen "Wn.lt until At 1.0uls ............................ 6G 
Ile turns around so I can see hla DetrOit ... - ......................... 64 71 

Chicago .......... __ ................ 51 7 
nu mber:' 

Haston .............................. 49 80 
YtlSlerda), '" lte~\Jlts 

P hiladelph ia 2, G; Doston 0, 1. 
Dell'oll 4; hlcago 3. 

Pct: 
.713 

.602 

.G85 

.496 

.420 

.412 

.S9G 

.380 
'l'hat day is now go ne, H awkeye 

S1'i llcll' l's th is fall wi ll wear fd nlm· 
ration numbet'K on both Ihe fro nt 
llnd badt ot tholl' jorseys accol'dlng 
i;, the announcement of Coach 
Rurlon A. Ingwersen. 

Wnshlng ton 6; New York 4 (10 In. 

Til Is plun fo llows the recOmmenda · 
tlon maile by BIG' Ten cOaches a t 

IllngA). 
Clevelnn(l ·St, Louis-not ached· 

u led. 
RllIlIllOII R, A's .... 11 2 462 9f1 174 
R li th . Y(lnk~ea 123 460 128 174 
GehrIg , Yanks 1ar 624 140 187 

") MOI'gan, 
·1. l llllla ns ...... JlG 409 77 14G 

102 38<1 26 117 
132 528 106 1S3 
128 516 112 177 

.3G7 

.350 

.347 

.343 

their laSt meeti ng . Many Old Oold GIIm~8 l'odll)' 
oppolle nts have worn the aou1.tle Detroit at ChlcngO. 

Cleveltuld at St. LOuis. 
n U11Ibers In recen t yeurs , but t ho I 

Pal11 G, Riblett is captain of 
the 1931 ' football team at tlle 
Universi ty ot Pennsylvania. III' 
plays end. 

Davis. 1'hllll 8 

' rCI'l'~', Clinnta 
K leI n, I·'hl ll les 

Wea Is II. new one herO. New YO"k a.t ' Vash ln gton, 
P hiladelphIa llt R oslon, 

DubUfIue Loses Last 
for Manager Hendee 

DUnUQU I'l, Sept. 4 (AP) - 'rhe 
JJull lHlue T igers los t thell' fl nnl g(ull e 
wltl\ 1'111 II mlce M ma nager to lCeo· 
leulc. 8 lo 6, today. Hendee Iruvcs 
fO I' New lon, l u .. where he ha~ win· 
1,,1' Nnploymen t whi ch he ll1usL bo· 
gin now. 'fhe 'I'lgor" will bo I /1 fO I' 
lh e r~maln\l o l' of t he 8ca~on by »~ I · 

mel' l'eler s, 21 yeat· old sta.r second 
bnsema n. 

Phil Wl>l ll tll'aub, Inj urOrl DubuQuo 
oul fle llle )' und for lllel' pltr h (>l', s ta r l· 
0;1 but was wil d a mi WlUl relieved by 
1 ~;1 PallKt, who wns a l. II Willi a nd was 
cllal'gell wit h lho defeat. J{IJoJ(u lc 
bu nr hec1 hltR In tho l{lst three In · 
'1IIIgil to win. 

Sig Haugbdabl Wins 
Major Race Honors 

. in Fair's Last Day 
UNH 1I10IN I'lS, Sep t. 4 (A P) - SIll' 

110.11I;h.1u hl uf Mlnn 'allOlls, who holds 
morc wOI'llI's llirt tracl( records than 
allY Olhel' ,1I·lve,·. Im!ll'ovetl 011 0 of his 
11I II.rlrs li nd cUl'l' lca a way ma jol' hon· 
ur>i In tho I owa s tate ftlfr (lUt O rllces 
loday. 

P ilOtinG' his 1IIIIIer s t,'o.lgh t e ig ht In 
ra lllll e~8 manl\e~, tho veteran No r· 
weglan driver choppetl Cour 81'COn(j8 
off his olel two·mlle recora of 1:G 6.8. 
~(' t seven years ago In Sllr lng fleld, 
MaSH. 

Il ltughOahl took a n etl. rly lead a nel 
8l1 crcssrll ily balked at tho curves 
li lt, I' hll llc lI G'I'A of OUS HChratler of 
\'l'(ltL" Ra pIds, l a., who~ )t' rontenac 
hlld nlO l'~ ~ llI'NI Oil th l' ~ lt'olghlnwUYk 
IJllt Wll ulll lint dIn g to tho U'ark 011 

f!p\,( nIY'(' IITht golr IIChll<'s of til!' I II" ('0 1·'H' r8. 
OW(,IISIJO"O, I{y., COll lll ry (' 11111 IV I' HL'lII'Il,II'I' , howovel', WI\K the thrlll 
(;ueats of hOllor a t a barbecue. vendol' ot the allY . Altel' bl'lnglnr the 

NATIONAL J<:"~AOtJE 
,v. I •. 

Sf. Loui s .... .. .................... 84 47 
New Ym'k __ .................... 77 G4 

hlcagO .............................. 71 64 
llrook Iy" .......... ............... 68 02 
PIttsburgh ........................ 6 t 70 
lJoHton .................. __ ........ G9 72 
l 'hlladclphl a .................... 50 78 
Clnclnnall ....................... .49 83 

YCIiLerlmy's Hp8ultl 
Cln clnnu tl 13; hlclIll'o S. 
1'ltt8111'gh 3; Ht. J .. OUI8 1. 
N 'w York 3; Brooklyn O. 
Philadelphia 11 ; 130stbn 1. 

Game. Tot10., 
Chicago a t Inclnn atl, 
St. Louis at P ittsburgh. 
B rooklyn at Nt'w York. 
1l0~ ton Itt f'hll atlc l)lhln. =----

Pol. 
.641 
.588 
.526 
.523 
.466 
.450 
.434 
.171 

CI'OW{) to JI B ft'llt Iialt II. rl (jz~ 1'I tlmea, 
(l lice wh~n hIM CIli' w hlle lCc1 cOll1plete. 
Iy a hnlll nn,l Ilgalll whell It r~vc l'~ed 

ClI lls nll [l ('lllll!l tl OWIl lhl lrork ba~k · 
IVl\ l'dA. 110 (InullV ~kl rtdr d nlld Was 
"truck hy Sfleeil Alla l'll H ot Hock lB· 
lund, 111., and hl~ Kinsey SPtcla1 

F OXX Cra~:ks 
Homer; L~fty. 

Wins No. 27 
M:acks Drub Red Sox 

in 2 Games 2-0: 
6-1 ScoreS 

BOSTON, Sept. " (ltP)-Jlmmr 
I'oxx' 25th homer al ter &foore lIaA 
doub l ~d gave Letty Orove h" 21th 

»Itchlng victory of the season today 

as Connie Mack's wor ld et/amplona 
took a double header from lhe Red 
Sox. The scol'es wert. Z tlJ if and I 
to 1. F oxx' homer was a lotig' /!l1v. 
over th ele n fleM fence. d rove ,.(. 
OVer th e left fI eld tence'. d rove a~ 
and not a BostonIan redcbe" tblrd. 

Waite Hoy t also chalked ub :/n. 
other win tor himself In the lI~eond 
game by holdIng the Sox to . e'i~en 
hits. The one Boston run waa' un· 
carnPd and followed an el'\'or by 
Foxx, Who IJlayea th ird In lhll 
game. Four of Boston's hits were 
HucccRsful bunts. mainly dlrec!ed II 
Fon:. 

Score by InnIngs: it. H.E. 
Phlludplphla ...... 000 000 200-2 8 0 
'Boston .. ...... .\l00 000 000-0 ' 1 , 

Bnltcrles-Orove 
Durham and Berl'Y. 

and Cochran.; 

Secant! game; 
Scort' by Innings: R. H. E. 
Phl1adplph Ja '" 320 010 000-& 9 I \ 
Bo~ton ................ 000 010 000-1 7 I 

Batt rl('~-1/oyt 
Russell and Berry. 

a nd Cochran.; 

Nats Win 10 Innl,,; 
Tilt W ith Yanks 5·4 

WASTlTNO'l'ON, Sept. 4 (AP)
p.uady Myer, diminutive WUIIIJlf· 
ton second baseman, llr\lved tbo 
much for the Ya.nkccs loday as tile 
Senators nosca oUl New York 6·. fa 
open ing a four·game series. 

By the victory, WaRhlngton drew 
110 game more away trolll I~ 
Yankees, leaving New York two ant I 
onr·half games out of second pIlei. 
They will play a double header to. 
morrow and concludo the aeiit. 
Sunrlny. 

M yt'r brough t In th ree of WllfII. 
lngton'8 five runs, t wo on a' lOll 
pJ ngle he slretchea Into a double fa 
th e eIghth, and lhe wInning marker 
in the telllh atter two w~re 01/1. 

Rulh's triple In the flrat ... 1, 
Nrw Yorl< away with a lead ~ 
Comhs scored. The Bambl1lO cU,ie 
home on Gehrig's 8lngle. New rart 
got two mort' In lhe fourth , Dlcktrl• 
thr e·baSer drivi ng In L.'I.ry, ;';'110 hi' 
walked. Dickey Beored on ~ 
zcrl's one·bns r . " 

Manager Joh nson u~ 'fftt ' 
pltch~r8, Flr!>O lIJarberry, gena/br 
nce, being clouted out In tilt 
foorth . I .J 

Score by InnIngs: R. H." 
New York ...... 200 ZOO 000 0-4 'Ii \ 
WaahlllJdon .. ~ OO 002 0211 I·Q • ~ 
Datlerl R- J a h n s on, Wella iIJ 
nlckpV, Jorgens; MIl"berry, lt~, 
Crowder, F ll!Chllr and Spene' ". ' t 

Homer Help. tt,e;i 
Defeat White 50s.u 

/. 

CHICAQO, Sept. 4 (APJ-Oa1Id 
Walker'~ hama run In tb"e .lith \II; 
nlng wIth two men on ba!ie ,~ 
( I) be the Detroit Tller'i wlllil" 
ma rg in over tIYe WhIt, licit ~, 
tMal'. Dotrolt \\ton the 'Ime 4 Id" 
10 nlalee It two In I\. row Oftr ~ 
Pal ][o~c. \ 

'I'M Lyon~ mailing Itl. tim ,.wt 
8lnc~ Ju ly 27 pitched gooll NIl ~ 
his mates co~ 1d not IlOlvt\ th.1!iIIf- . 
.IllS'8 ot 'Earl Wltfl~hlll . to anr *"" , , 
\,x tent. ' 

1'ho White Bbll collk led ~ 
r un 8 In the .flrst and fdUr 11 ·'..-, 
hu l cOIlI(1 hot gM to WHIl~h11t 111\· tilt 
I,\to Inn ings. ; 

Seore bl' InnIn gs: !t. H. ~ 
DNroit ........ ... ... 010 003 001)-4 ( ' .. 
ChI a,o ............. ,200 100 000-1 . ' 

Rn.tl r los- Wh\( ohlll .. lid • .-1; 
LYons o.nd tlru'be. 

Routllern 1111110'. tll'h Ie .... 
hl<" 6 Ina lll!Url1t/Jd nlklft track ~ 
In lhe Wilke of nl,lit hIM"', , 
night football . 

T11ln ol8' bh'th rate for U, •. 
10.7, lowe.t In all time, flat It \8.
the dea th rale, which wal li.l, Ij 
a n. " low. 
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Title 
Chic tOrinr 

ti 13-3 
a~ks 
,Lefty 
No. 27 
Red S~ 

",a ..... ",,, ~.O~ 
Scoreil 

world cllamplolll 
header tl'om the Red 

w ril 2 tij U ahd • 
was a loliN' !!rIve 

tence. drove lI· 
fence. Grove aI· 

redched tidrd. 
also chalked up (n. 

mBelf In the I~eon« 
the SO'L 10 . s~\ln 
ton run wa.e· un· 

nn errOr by 
thIrd In 11.1. 

Boston's fll1~ were · 
mainly directed at 

000 000-0 i I 
and Cochrane; 

R.H. E. 
010 000-8 » I' 
010 000-1 7 I 

Cochrane; 

series. 
Washington arew 
away from lIN 

New York two aM I 
out of second plael. 
a double header Iq, 

the aeflej . 
th ree of WUII
two on a' 10lIl 

Into a double II 
winning mark~ 
tWO w~re out, 

In the flr~t ... 1, 
with a lead ~ 

Barnbl{lo cAlm 
single, New yoit 

fOurth, Dickel'. 
g In T"ary, ;,hTu' 

8Cored on LV 
" , 

son usedl totr ' 
l\(arbi!rry, SeIi •• 
ted out In till , 

If. H .•. 
200 000 0-4 '11 \ 
002 020 I...:.f • ~ 

80 n, Wella ~ 
~1arberrYr ~u.;, 
and Spenc'r. t , 

, 
• (o\p~ 
In the 'lit~l 
on bQe'~ 

T'-8r'. win." 
Whitt Sell ." W 

the .. tnt • 14' 
In a row o"r ~ 

\ 
g hll tll'lt,wl 

gGOlf lIji ~ 
th'*" 

, to tn,.,"'" , , 
collktlllf tiJr 

and flJ\lrth t~ 
to Wltlteirln 'lII die 

, 
R.JI). 

OOS 000-4 i ,\ 
100 000-1 • • f 

ILli& alii; 

( ,. 
rate ror 11" ~ 
tllI1., .,bt It to, 

'hlch wa. 1.... j 
I 
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OakM, wlto wuuld bull :,cuu'!" And 

theil, ~ud(lcn l y: "Yeij, my good friend, 

l'U a ccept your husband's ball, If 

he'll put In an tLilpellra nce. You 

hud belter 8cnd [or hllll ." 

She was tllken abllck at this. 

" I ~on't llnow where Golly Is 

YOU know tbat. I 1111 ven't seen 1IIm-" 

"You spend )'our life not seeing 

Cancer Hope 

S,nopsis Ilr Pl'crelllnl:' InHi uhncnls 
A crool(, IIlnsqul'I'fulhlK us lUI 

olCicer, .. M'lilts irom a Hare de
posit box I'crl'liu PUpCI'M COIlCi'ru
inr Delin, I'ai OSIlII , lIlI hCil'ess 
wllo is belloved to hllve Plll'lHlted 
in a fire. 1IlSPN'i,,.. .Iohll ,\Vlllle, 
of Ihe London I".liel', [hinl,e thut 
Lila Smith, I~ r"I'UIN' 1o)11111t1l& 
bOUle sluvllY, Is Ultl mj":slng hoil'
ell#. Ue i~ H UI'~ that ~ lte Is tlte 
object or a ('UUHIIIt·u<,y h~lIlh'd b), 
IIHI next Itflr to tlte Pattilio ll Es· 
tate - LUi'll Silt i It)l'" - tor site 
is'lurcd rl'OIll the plllc~ of snrety 
to which lim IlOlice h!l"1! ilulli 
ber. He 11180 BURPce'is ttmt her 
former eJl1llloycr, Mrs. 0111(8, alUl 
SlnifOt'd Ilrc ill league with a 
crlmlllul glln~ knnwlI as tho In· 
dla nubber lIIell. 

people:' sIIld 'Wllde wearily. "You 
';Vellry aH Ite was, Wa ue had to reo oughl to have met him tonlght. I 

tU1'1l to duty, to rOl'lllu late hiS tot,nd him III youl' woOd CeliaI'. 'I'lte 
chal'g a gilinst Mrs. Oaks. When 
s ho WIIS bJ"ought In fl'OIl1 her ce ll , 
s he was In a Illos t cancilla lory mOOd. 

"r don't 1,nolY why you should pel'
secute me, Wade, " she said. "I've 
always been polite to yOll, and [ 
cerlllinly hllve <lone you no hal·m . 
The charge Is rldl culous - admln is· 
terlng <It'lJgs! And as for Lila, I 
)laven't seen her since yesterday. 
Tha t gll'1'H mOl'e trouble tha n she's 
worll~ - I wlsh somebody would 
take her oU my hllnds." 

Sho was 100Jdng s teadily at Wade 
as she spoke. 

"Silo's not a bad looking girl, a nd 
thel'c's a bll of money goes with 
her. My POOl' <lear s is ter left 1Iellrly 
n. tholl sand pounds. She's Vel'), 

FirtPOIIUI hlsialmllllt young. but sho'(l make some man a 
The bellrdl'd mlln, whose masque· good wite-" 

rade 11.9 n. »ollce sOI'gcanl ho.d com· "Me, tor exam!)l c?" 8111,1 Wade 
pletely fooled both Wado and ]~Ik , brusquely. "[s thal the lJlllt you 're 
went up the stall'H, I'eachl'd the lop, holding out? W ei, I don ' t 1'\90 to It. 
and backed s lowly Into t he lldjol ll - A Illl as for you I' poor deal' s is ter, Jt 
Ing room. SIJII coverlllg tltem with yoU eyer had one, 1'01 quite s ure she 
his pistol, he stoppod !lnd (cit Illong was neither IlOOI' nor <lear. 'i'hat 
the ti llnge o( the (1001'. story doe.,n't wash . Lila Smith III 

"He'" shutting the door on U9! " Della Pattison ." 
[t was till' bltnk 1l111l1ag' r'~ Voice, He saw bel' bUnlc Itt thIS. and the 

shrJll wlth terror. color left her face. 
"}fe's reeling ror thp Sll(cty boll. " [- I don't know what YOU melln , 

We shall be smothcred!" Mr. 'Vade," she s lllmme\'etI. " U's a ll 
It was at that ntnl1lpnt that Juhn a. mYlltel'y to me." 

Wade jerkE'd out his Illatol and fired Wilde noddetl to t he sergeant and 
He heard a cl'y ot )Jalll lUld tlte clo.l- briefly s tated the chlll·ge. 
tel' of the bearded "'an's automatic "You 'll g ive me bOil, won't you , 
08 It lil t the rloo '·. The grellt s teel ' :W:r. Wade?" She wa" .. Imost tearful. 
dOOr WIIS CIORl lig Slowly. III n. 010- " You WOUldn't !cecp II womlln of m y 
ment Wade was u II the stells and age II.nd resJ)ectable character ln II 

had wedgp, l his s huulder betwoen tl lrty pollcp cell 1111 I11!;ht'!" 
dOor II. nd lintel. At his first move "'I'he cells here are very Clean," 
towllrds the stah'A, the bl'lll'iled fIIalt said Wade ooldly . "Awl lJesldes, Mrs. 
had fled. 

"1'he llIa ... n !JeW" gc,spl'd lhe manll' 
gel'. 

He pu shed past Bile, HPI·llwleo.l ov~r 
the desk., and gl'<1p~d utlllel'lIeath. In· 
stantly the quiet slt'~l't echoed wllh 
the clang of the alal·lll. 

DIXIE DUGAN-

MICKEY - RAY 
AND I HAve: BEEN 
ARGUING ABour WHERE 

las t view J had or him, he was 8wlm· 
mlng towards London BI·ldge. 1 
hope he doesn ' t s uffet' from rheumn.· 
tlsm." 

Her face \VIlR set. ~he s hot onp 
venomou s look al Wilde, a nel open
ed her Jlps, as I t to s poak. 1'he l1 , turn· 
Ing on hcl' heel. s ll e fCJllow~d the ma· 
tron "own the pllssage thllt l ed to 
the cells. 

'Vade l'e turll ed home that night so 
Urecl lhllt he Wa.' 1l~leep a lmost be· 
(ol'e he Imew he WaH In b d. H e 
woke, uctel' five hOUI'S, to (lnd tlle 
la nk rol'lU ot Inspector Elk by his 
bedside. 

"No, t never sleep," saJd E ll< . " U 's 
a. gl'ent waste of time." 

""' hat do you wllnt now?" g'·um· 
ble(l 'NlIlie. liS he sat up, yawn ell, 
and stl'etched. "r suppose you've 
brou gh t a first class kick trom the 
Ylll'd?" 

Elk ~llt on the edge Of the bei! 
an(1 dcllbe l'ately lit a s tub at clgal' 
before he replied. 

"No, that w1II come In due course. 
r thought you'" like to know that 
you,' rlveL' coppers took the body at 
a mnll from the water at (laybl'eak
fo und him floating close to the Mid · 
dlesex shore." 

' ,I'adE' stlll'ell at him. 
..... Vho was It?" he asked. 
l'llk blew Il cloud ot smoke to the 

cE' lllng. 
"The late Lord Slnlford," he said. 
"SlnlCo rd - dead! DrolYne,)?" 
Elk silool{ his head. 

The of a serum said 
to retard growth of canccl' is at
tra ctiug consitlerabJe altcntioll 
in Engli. h mrdical circles. Dr. 
liarry Coke, (above), 2[) year 
oW London physician , produced 
the sorum after srvcn ycm's of ex· 
perimentation. 

Georgia, wJlh ;l. 2" I)('r r~nl (I.e I'e · 
age retlllrllun In toll:tc('o fl'ol11 I'lRt 
yeaI', ex peNs a CI'Oll "1J1l1'oxlmallng 
last yeal"s, or abuu t 3.000,OUO 
pounds. 

"Knl(ed," he said. "A very nellt FICty poll('p ofri('P/'R o( 24 Ko.nsns 
job, The doctor says he never knew cIties were "/l'r(lelualr(]" fl'OOl It 

what killed him." tl'alnlng schOOl ot WichIta, span· 
(TO BE CONTINUEDI .. "red hI' lnllnlPipallUps. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebd 

50 YOU ''IE- , 
COMPRQMlSEO- YOUR~ 
GOING TO 'PARIS 

HOW DID YOU GUESS 
IT? YEP I SHERLOCK'S 

'RlGHT I\fTER THE. ' A City pOIlCernlll1 wo.s the fIt'st to 
appear. In his hurl'y, the thief had 
left the outer doors of the bank 
wlde open. 'fhe Iloltcell1an t'eported 
lhat a car had 11aRseli him. ju~t llH he 
turned thE' cornel" By the time 'Vade 
left the building, tlte HU'('et was till· 
ed with ulI/fol'lIlpll m~II, and, II row 
minutes IlLl\!I', the chiet Q( the dlvl· 
slon rushed In. 

TO GO ON OUR HONEYMOON
HE. WANTS TO 00 TO CHINA 

"Cardlln? No, I d01l'1 know 'lny 
slIch Pl'l '~OIl," he Hllhl. "What did Ito 
look like?" 

Wade deRcrlh .. d th .. bearded mall, 
and the police "hi r shoal, his heru!. 

"There Isn't surh :L man - not In 
this diVision at any mIl', an(I, I( ho 
.. ere a sergpallt, J Hhollid know hlm." 

Half ·a l1 hOllr later two vel'y de· 
PI'PHSPt! polll'e Ort!"..,I·H eI"ove alung' 
the El1Ibankllll'lIt. 

"'1'he IIl1lgh I. 0" us," .altJ ·1,: lk 
gloomily. "At the ~ame time. It wou ld 
all have hll.!Il.ll'ned, Ie we hadn't tUl'lI· 
eel "I). He didn't I'~ppct us, but he 
WaR pretty quick Oil the IIlltllke_ J'd 
give a month's sallll·y - almosl IUlY' 
lxxJy's salary - to lilY illY right han'], 
or even my I('rt, 011 Mr. Wltlsllel's." 

Wade Mid nothln~; til 111m that all· 
venture hud ant' l'edcemlng fco.tul·o. 
'rhe beard (',I mall hnil Ullcol1H,'loUHly 
orrel'ed him th(' OliO ClU e thllt he 
needl'(l. 

W,ldp allrl Tome wI'nt ILt 'llwe to MI'. 
Brude's flal, and fOLlnd 1II ,n waillnll 
1111 (or tlwm . 'Vlllio tute! hllll oC the 
theel oe th e d ('d b(1x Ilnd llHlte(1 hllll 
what It had contll.lIlcd. 

"Birth anrl marllage rN· tI(lclllcs, 
a numbel' of l('tl ~ I'~ w"IUpn by JJudy 
Pattison'. dl\\lglltrL', n few photo· 
grllphs, mainly CIt thl' chlhl, Della, " 
Mr. 1:lnlrlp, Raid. Th(' n hp I\dded, "and 
lL statemrnt mlvle by the sOI'vallt , 
Anna, concel'lling thl' - urn - can· 
!/agrllt1on. 'rh rc was nothing mOI·e. 
Lady P attison wa~ tnoHt allxlous 
that these things Ahould lJo let'l)t 
separato from })pr otl,e l' pape,·s. 
That Is why I Illlt thelll III II sare 
del)Oslt box." 

"Wlto Imew lhey were at the 
bank ?" nsked WaM. 

"Nobody," rcplll'<] the luwyer 
promptly . .. t dill not even t('11 Lord 
8Inltor<1- " 

"Yes , you did ," M id IVlllle (1IIIet· 
Iy. "You wel'e Wiling 111e when he 
WIlS In th room I II~ t nig ht. YOII 
ren~embe t' he rOllle hI a llli bolteu out 
again ?" " ITo 1<" flW berore thnt," said 
Elk. "Didn ' t the youll!:, Illdy hCllr that 
talk ILllout lit e cngl'lLver's s hop solTte 
days ago'!" 

~'1'0111 the lawyer's rta~ Wade put 
thrOllgh a cllll to Itl ~ 101'(/shlll, but 
there \VllS 11 0 "1'1111'. H culled up I 
the hall palter, who sUld : 

"Uls 10l'o lHhlJl cluna In and wellt 
out IIgaln," 

"Old he ('01110 In alol1l'1" asked 
Wade. 

1' ho man dill ll 0t reply. II lId Wade 
repeated th e QU s Uon , 

"No. "h'. Jl e <'alll l' In With a Bnlall 
gentleman - r tlOlI ' t lenow his nome. 
They Wl'nt OU t togethoL'." 

Wade ('lIlh'(\ III P~ I'HO II at the Cio.l 
111 St. JIlIl1CS'S Btl'l'ol, but tho hall 
POI' tel' cOll,ld glvc 110 rUrtllol' (letallH, 

"WIIS the Jlttlo man white 01' 
CltlneHe?" 

"White, sir. RMher n common
looldng tl111n - It e caine hel'e ol1ce 
berm·c. III" 101'<IHIIIII hlld run out or 
Whisky, Illl" the man took up a tresh 
batt!. 1 thlllle he Inust Imv!' 801119· 
thing to tlo with lI,n 8pa; loll WllB tl'lI· 
Ing Lord Slnlrord I,ow co1<1 tho 1·lv· 
er WaH. 1 AUllPOAe thlll's no use to 
You, Mr. Wall" ?" 

"JUHt thllt, ~hY" Nllid 'Vade In· 
terl'sted. ' ''Phat the l'lvel' waY cold?" 

"Well, not I'Xu ·tly Itl those worlls. 
WhItt hn Haiti WII. : 'I've l1\'vC'r known 
the rlvel' RO col<l' A lid tlten 1 came 
In and he stor!pecl," 

Wadc nodelod. So Golly was the 
Vilitorl And 110 had been to the flat 
betore. 'rhat was a link In tha ohaln. 

.. 

fINO I WAN. TO GO 1'0 
"MR15 

OH I OH- 'PAH- PAt-t 
- I COULONl- SEAR THE. 
THOUGHr Of' SrAYING IN 
THIS COuNTRY WHE.N RAY 
1'3 MAARIED-HONEYMOONlNG-" ,., 
I M GOING AWAY TO EASE MY 

BRE'AKING HEART-

ON HIS WEDDING THE'RE, THERE.., 
DAY 1M SAILING FOR. MY ANGEL-MY 
l)ARIS - ON THE. nOVE -I MAY 
HOOSITANIA - TO.FORGET JOIN YOU 

HIM - THAT AWFUL BRIDE ABROAD - I MAY 
OF' HIS - TO LOSE. MYSELF SAIL EVEN "I:lr'C'7'\O~ 

IN EUROPE:."':"(300- HOO- THE WEDDING-

!HEH! HEH! 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known Products and 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Be~w YOD wID find listed Amerlea's most famous brands of mercht..ndlse and 
weB hown serVicee and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wmip&, to sene ~ou. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happUy 8urprisecl to learn tbat many artlcl~ you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City ean be obtained without difnc~ty and without delay, 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobU. 

CBEVROLI!.i' sales &: service 
Nan OhlVrelet Co" 110 II. ;BurUnctoD, Pbo~ &II 

ROME APPLIANCES 

Wuben 
VOSS W ASRERS 
t,O, Lt«ht IUId Power do., III .. wui., PbolM 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
8truba. Bout" CllntoD St, Phone II 

Vacuam Cleaaen 

.EUREKA VACUUM eleaner. 
Itrubl.. Soutb C1flltoD It. PIIoae II 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara I'lll'niture Co., 129 E. W&ab., Pbone lot 

MAJESTlC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'. BarmanI' HIllI. 15 8. DubuqUe, Pllo~ .. ., 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WBI'lTALL RUGS 
Strehl. Soutb Clinton st. Phon •• 1 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strube. Soutb ClInton 8t. Phon. &I 

COOLMOR AWNING snd porch shades 
8trub~nd floor. Ph.oe 88 

MARSHALL FIELD &: SCHUMACHER 
Dl'apery ·~rlo., Strubl i8l1Cond floor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
IItrub. (lecoDd noor) s. 1,1lntOD .treet_ PhOIle I. 

DU PONT Tontine window shadea 
liItrubi ( .. con4 noor) fi Clinton .treet. Pbon ••• 

----------------~---------------MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCBAF,. NER a MARX clQtbfJII 
CoaIta', 10 I!Il au Iton. Phone 48 

r;--

South Dakota County 
Treasurer, Assistant 

Held as Embezzlers 

KICKERS IN ACTION AT COLUMBIA. VNIJ'ERSITY 

NF.WARK, N. J ., Sept. 4 (A:P}
Shel'lrf JOhn P. Cu(!1' and Deputy 
J oseph F. Glass ulTlved here today 
tram Hoberts county, South Dakotl\, 
by automobile to get Albert WIck. 
nl'd, 59, to rmer Roberts county 
treasurer, and 1'el\r] Clln , 4., hI. 
us. lslant, wanted on a charge at 
I'lllbezzllng $2,000 of the county 's 
funds. 
Sh~ I' If( CurtI' al1d his deputy said 

they uavelM 2,000 mil es In their 
(·cu· .. Ince last FJ-Idny. They expect 
to start bllck with theh' prlsoncrll 
tomOl'l·OW. 

'Vlc'kllrd, a farmer with n. wife 
IlI1d II chlhlre l1 , came elL'lt five 
months ago tor medlcn.1 treatmen t 
anti shortly aJtel'ward the alleged 
IlhOl'tagC was dll!Covered In Roberts I H ere 's some activity on tbe ell tern football front - 'oillmbia llnh'ersity backfield calHlidlltes 
c"unty'~ ]927 accounts. limbering lIE..,their leg muscles an~ educatin~ .!.heir toe. ill pllnting practice. 

.. -

Classified Advertising Rates 

No. of , On. Day I '!'wit na,.. ',",ree nan ,--')'our 'Da:re J P'fYe bQi 'r ~
.orot. If""'" Charpl Cuh ICharpl CUll fCharp I ca." ICh~' Cub ICharpI c.,.h ICh&rpI Cull 

Up to 11, I • I .tI I .!I J, .1,' li I - ,.1 I .J8 I .II I .t. I .1.' .... I ... I .iI 
ld to II I • I ,II " -.tII I .1&' .18. I ... , .~ I . ." I ,ft I .11' ... I ,n I • .It 
18 to 2,0 I • I .11 , .II l ,n I .ft 1 .to- I .8! I US I J4! t .tT I 1 .... I t.I' 11:iI 
t1 10 II" .Ie I ,411 I ,~i ..... '. Ut I 1.114 I 1.10._' 1.11 I t.41 ~ !.SI I· t.n I u. 
.!~ to It I. ..1 I JIll , t.tl 1"1."..1 tit' Ufl I U. , III It.',. 1.111 (Ul"!Ui 
~, to U , .Tt I ,811' 1.'1 i 1.1111 , 1."" , ~.'~ I 1.1 •• , ~N I "iii I 1.1 ... i I .n , U' 
I« In '" ft .U I ,711 1 1:88 I 1.l1li , 1.11' I ",. I 1.".1 1.111 I Ut , ui , ' ." , t .• 
!J 10 .• 1 • . •• ,.1111, .UT 't ..... , 1.11 '".11t , UI I '.1' .1 Uti I 1.1111 , ... 4 I 1.11. 
4« fll1l8 1ft UK' .tIf I t.1111 , '.M , I ." , t .14 , UI , ' .1IIt f Ut ,!.II! dr-rT.ii 
11 In n 11 1.1'41' Mil , ' .111 , ~111 , U. , UI I 1.111 I 1.11, f 1.1, , Uti I •.•• , '.1. 
It to It tl 1.1, 1 1.111 It... , 1.11, , .... , •• I 1.11.' t.II' I .... , I.U I u. I .... 

f"",,,, etllt""'"~ .",.,.. .. ""'If terM ""'~. flip. .t."..a GIl ~ ~ worlI 1ft til, a".rortI.""""" 
.. not ?II> eMIlI'''''' '"'~ ""ftr@(O ..,..". flll1e'" "!I'M Jtfftl't." "Ln.,- IIItIl IIIn1f1U' lIIIecI at tttt IItdJIftlftllr '" "'" IIfIL ttl 
_ . ~ 1ft t .. t8taI 1I11m1Mlr of "or4e Ia tlt..... 'I'IM 

h!IIMP ....... " ........ .,. ........ 
..~~ 

(!I ... " ..... ~, ... ,.. ........ _ ...... 

IIIlnmn tMlI. " ." ow_~ 
Cllltllllfteot ~ .. '" • ,. ......... , .. ... fallowt.e __ 

Phone 

290 

Professional Servicee /,7 

NOTES A D TRICHES 'l.' Y"PED 
llccul'ately and rea!!Onably. Mlmeo· 

graphing. Notary Public. Mary V. 
Hurns No.8 Paul lT~Jen Bldg. 

MwJienl and DllnclnJ 40 
DAN ING scnOOL -BAT.;LROOM, 

tap and step ~,"nclng. Phone 114, 
Burkley notel. Prot, Houghton, 

l<'or Sale Miscena.eoiuJ ('> 

Apartments and Flats 87 Houses for Rent L:::;~ and Found 7 SIlTPLAP-2 x 4 AND 1 X G FENC-
______________ Ing $21i P('l' IhoutW.nd; roll roo(lng 

FOR RENT- NEWLY RENOVAT· 
ed three room o.Pllr tment with 

both . Also room n.nd kitchenette, 
close In-Dryers, 620 E. Washington. 

I·'OR REN'J.'-TO RESPONSIBLE 
pal' Ups two 4 ,'oorn apartments, 

unuRuaHy pleu8o.nt. Attl'actlvely fur
nlshecl, Nenr maln campus, Phone 
2056. 

rr DO~"J.' HAVEl TO DE A 13m AD· , 
fo'OR RENT - 'I'W O MODERN vdd"'~ment to be Hcell. You saw H>VUD-A HOSP(TALFOn 

apal·tmpnts. $~3 and $18, 603 S. ~111s one, didn 't you? boOtH and shoes. (MillO and (e· 

Van Buren. male). A II patients (ShOPR) "eturned 
f 'OJt REN'l'- Dl':SfRAI:lLIJl UOMEI:I . In excellent health (those <11' <l In-

9Gc $1.10 $1.40 $2 $2 .10 and $2.2G. 
'Voot! shlngh'8 $4 Ilel' thousand . AI· 
brIght Lumber Co. eclar Rapids, Ta. 

--------------------~ FOR SAI.}o;- l.))H'J.', C r N D J~ n S, 
Phone 31Uu. 

·ftansfer-8taraga 

LONCl OlS'I'ANCE: AND 08NERAL 
hauling. Ji'ul' nllllrll ",,,.e<I, craletl 

and ~/jlp l' d. Pool CUD for Cr.tJl. 
CornIa a nr1 Reattle- l'hompllon 
l ' I'all fl(cr Co. 

pon RENT- MODlmN, NICELY 
furnished Ilpa l'tments with pl'lv· 

o.tc baths. Iowa F urniture. Co., 226· 
228 S. DubuQ ue. 

Phon e 4338. eluded). Phone 17 a" 092 Cor ambu- Heating-PJumbing-Roofin&, 21 
FOR RBN'l'- SJX ROOlll M.ODEnN lance. 'r. Dell I(ell)' Co. L . 'r. Ro-

house on Rundell , slx room "Ilrs. chief Burgeon. WJlN'l'Jo:u- J' L U 111 13 t N G AND 
modern houso In Coralville. hloWtl hNltlng, Larew Co., 110 H. Gilbert. 
and Blakesly, Phone B48, LOin-LADlES WIlITI'~ OOr,1) Phone 280. 

FOR REN'l'-APPROVED DOUBLE ____ wrist walch. Arl~ne liese, 1)ow- ----------------
room, .12 each gh·l. l!~u .. lllshed FOR RENT- ALL MO'L>ERN npy, Iowa. Musical-Radio 5. 

kitchenette with gas Inoluded. Phone room house with garage. 1!lofte In. --------------
321.W. Phone 2952. L 0 H '1'- "HCIli:NCI~ 0 1" NU'rlU-

lIolI." LtI~lc, nea.r chemistry Blli!:. 

IfOft RF.N r - WOODLA WN AI-ARt' 
Tl'l' nt~, Phone 67. 

F OR RJo:NT-PURNI~!TEO BUN· Phone ]802·J, 
galow. Call 4333. 

I LUH'l' - ull WI'HAn~D, BL.,\ CI(. 
I!'OR RENT- CllOICE APART· I,'OH HI~N'l.'-G Jl 0 0 M JJ 0 US g white nnd tan yeal' old rollie. Call 

ment, furnis hed or uneu .. nl~hed. with three cal' garagl'. 1 158 JIotz 3379. 
call at Iowa. Drug store, comet' Ave. -----------
Washington and Linn street. Housekeeping Rooms 

F'OR RIi:N'l'- lIlODl·;HN SIX ROOM 
64 

"'OR RENT _ TWO ROOM APART. house with gUI·age. Phone 2025·J. FoH ltli:N'l' ·r, A tl c: g 1 lO U H joJ, 

mont and sleepIng porch. 919 E . FOR HENT - GROOM M DERN suitable ror 80rorlty, (ratcl'nlLy at' P [ANO 'I'UN[NO. W. L. MORGAN. 
WaRhlngton. Call 914. house. a ll 2J97·W, afler 6 o'clock. roomlll ll' hOIl8l'. lURe In. Joseph Phone 14 76. 

1,'Olt UJo:N'I'- 3 UOOM UNb'U]{- FOR RENT - MODERN S IX ROOM Walker. Phone 2310·J . --------------Mule and Female Help 32 
nlHned npartment. Call attel'lloo'ns 

01' evenings, 520 N. Gilbert. 
housc and g:lruge. 220 No. 

bliQ ue. Sept. rst. 
Du · WAN'l'BD ']'0 HJ.iJN'l'- TWO HOOM 

I 1111'111811c(1 tlowns tll!i's ll11lll·trnent . 
--Roo--m-y-W-It-h-o-u-t-Boa--r-d--6-S .close In. Write tull tlclalls to XYZ I"OU RENT - ()NJiJ AND TWO 

room apartments furnished or un· 
Curnlshed. See J. Bro.verman. CaJ l 215. 

]o'oa RElN'l'-F'OUIl ROOM APART· 
ment and bath wi th garage. Cn.1l 

3G 4. 

FOR REN'l' - DESIRABLE FUR· 
nls hed pl'lvate apartment, screen· 

ed llOrch. 908 E. WlL'lhlngtoll. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVJiJLY 
l~OR REN'l.'- PTJEASANT ImOMS furnished apllrtment In a strictly 

maileI' ll apartment building, Phone for men, ]012 EJ. Washington, call 

Dally 101V1ln. 

t··OR ltENT- MODERN 

W AN'I'ED - an1L FOR HOUSL:
work, must 1m ow how to cool .. In. 

qult·c 217 R. Dubuque St. 

HOUSE, WANTEU-WOMEN AT FARMEIt 
hot wllte!' hen! . $2G per month. Canning Co .• \Vest I ,lberf)" la, Ap. 

Phollo 280. ply at on('o. 

----------------------W '''La d WAN'I'JiJD-CANVASSERS FOR LO-
~ ___ a_nt_ .. _;u-___ u_n_ry.:.... __ 8_1I clli WOI·)(. Ouamnteed salo.ry or $4 

S'I'UOI!:NTS-C AId, T II FJ STU· per day. Apply lIfrs. LaRue at Jet
dent Laundl·Y. H's different. Phone ferson Hotel Mondny. 

1974. 

__ P_a_in_t_in....;&':;.-_-_P_a....;pe:...-r_in....;g=-__ 26. WANTED- TYl'INO. PHONE 431S· 
43~. 2838·LJ. ________________ H. M. KICK-PAINTER AND PA· WANTED-TYPINO. PHONE: 
FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FUR· FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOMS per hanger. Estimates cheertully or 279 • • 

nls hed two room apartment. Mlln· tor men, close III, 119 E. Davell· given. Phone 866. 645 S. Lucn.s. 
ville Heights. Phone 1634·W. port. Male Help Wanted 31 

Employment Wanted 84 
IPOR RENT- Z FOUR BOOM MOD· FOH. RENT- nOOll POU lIfAN OR WANTED! ~rn a partments. Joseph Walker, woman with breakfast In quite WANTED - WORK IN SORORI1'Y 
2319.J. ncw home, Il8. Phone 2931.J. -phone 524·J. 

FOR RENT - APARTlI1ENT. 22~ FOR RENT- DEStnABLE ROOM 
E. Burlington. 

I!'OR RENT - UNFURNISllElD 

I for male Instructor or grnduate 
student. $20. Phone 1445·J. 

tour room apartment. Close In. FOR R]OJ N T-T W 0 SIN 0 L E 
Phone 2952 . rooms, garage, 118 N. Johnson, 

Men, n-perle~ to IMllI national',. 
WANTED - :t.r AID WORK IN FRA. advertilled product thrvush local 

ternlty by experienced laay . . Call compan)'. Write Box No.4, Grinned, 
3744·W, Iowa. 

Business Directory 
r,'OR REN'V- TWO ROOM FuR- _89_5_.W_ . ________________ _ 

nlshed ap3.rtlnent, 328 Brown. [i'QR RJ~NT - VERY DESIRABLE ..... -----------.. 1 .1 r.t S-------------'., 
won REN'I'-NEWLY DECORA1!- single and double room. Gl1rage. 

14 N. Johnson. Phone ~338, 
eel two room apllrtment, ~elert 

home, c10BC In- reasonable, 3978. 512 FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOM 
N. GUbert. for men, private bath, two blocks 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTfVEl, FUR· 
nlshed two room n.partmcnt. 505 

River St. Manville Heights. phone 
1634·W. 

FOR RElN'l' - DESTRABLE TWO 
room turnlshed apartment, well 10· 

cated, rent reasonable. Phone 803 
I.laytlme. 2417·W evenings. 

F'OR REN'l'- FURNISHED APART-
mont wIth sleeping porch. 922 Kirk· 

wood. 

from campus. 230 N. Clinton. 

l,'OR RENT - ROOl[ AND OAR· 
age, ManVille Heights. Women or 

married couple preferred, Telephone 
1555·W 

POR RENT - TWO DANDY 
double rooms excellent location tor 

medlcn.1 students. 220 Melrose Court. 

AUIOIIlobUes for Sal.· • 
J,'on SALE-1924 J'ORD COUPE. 

Househo14 Goodll &4 Oood tlreH. Battery. Motor In goad 
-------.::..------- ~hape. :Phone .Johnston at 1481 after 
FOR RENT - UP TO D~ TE FUR· 7 p .m. 

nlture tor six room apartment. 411 __________ :--____ _ 

No. DubuqUl!. 4419-J.' Wanted Biulla, 
FOR SALE- DoUBLE DECK co~. WANTED-ALL KINDS OF HAUL-

Phone 2278, · ing. Phone ' JlIG, 

LOANI 
$50 to $SOO 

I'amtUeIlMq fD Iowa CIty and 
Immediate .lcIntt,. can Helll'll fl· 
nanctal ualltanc. on .hort noUce. 
We make 10M. of $10 to ,SOO on 
very reuonable terms. .Repay u. 
with one 1IIJIa11, uniform payment 

r.-oh month; It dellre4 YOU lit .. 
'0 monthl to p&7. 

We accept tumlture, auto., IJye. 
Itoek, diamond., etc" AI MC1U'ItT. 

1'.AJUlERS-Iuqulre alIout our 
IPlCtal rarm ~ Plu. I 

If ,"ou wIIIb a )0&11. _ our local 
reprelentatlY_ 

J. R. Buchnagftl a Son 
11'1 J, C. Bank Blq, PilolM'1Il 

Rep ..... ntIQ 
ALmJDR • COMPANY 

lDQultable Bl~, n.. Ko .... 
, ., 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Hovlll, - Bacs ... 

St4nce 
Fre .... * 

Q<'OIICOuntrr ........ 
Pboae 111 

BLBl;'l'lUO c.\R POLI8IJfNO .... 
W.uJN(J 

THE AUTO INN 
117 .. m........ ....... ttl 

INPIRMARY 
Collere of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 31, lUI 

. Hour_lO·12 a .m., 1·6 p.m. 



)PAGESIX 

City Council 
Argues Over 

Veto Action 

Accept August Voucher 
Bills; Authorize 

,.I Petitions 

Ington streets, to change to the north 
corner, leavIng 1"00m for cabs at the 
Hotel J e(ferson. Chief Smith was 
also requestcd to reopen tho cab 
stands r ecently closell on the cast aide 
of the streot nCI'Olll! from the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Betol"e the council went Into the 
closed meeting they adjourned un· 
til next Friday night tor untlnlshed 
busIness. 

Council Cuts 
Program for 

New Walks 

Holiday Air 
Leaves Mart 

Prices Mild 
Wall Street Goes Home 

for Three Day 
Vacation 

NEW YORK, Sept, 4 (AP}-Wall 

street went home for a three day 

hollday today leaving tho security 

markets In a state ot mild unsettle-

ment. 

Intermittent storm and calm t eat
ured the clly council mecUng lallt 
night which started orf with a pro
teHt by C. Rollin Sherck, alderman-at
largo, on the method of procedure 
uaed by the mayor and ended by May
or J. J . Carroll calltn\l" the cou ncll-
men Into secret sellslon, the reason Although final action on lhe side- Numerous principal stocks were 
for which waa not revealed. walk paving 'around and leading to about steady, but utility, morchan-

Highlights of controversy In thIs the new Roosevelt school Wall de- dlzlng and tood Issucs became rath

Or th'ed nnd Irregularly lowel- prices 

prevaJled at the close. 

Less ActivIty 

Activity diminished to 1,200,762 

round of tho mayor·councll quarrels ferred until Sept. 25 by the city 
W8.8 the tiff that opened the meet- council at Its meeting last night, 
Ing which caused the council to pass several blocke were deleted (rom the 
a motion that the rUles of proced ure original pI·ogram. and thO city clerk 
be adhered to trom then on and the was given power to ask ror and ac
brief but bitter battle when City cept bids on the rest fOI' opening On 

shares, nearly a million les9 than Clerk George J . Dohrer began to read that dale. The estimated cost ot 
the mayor's veto ot the ordinance the paving Is $8,660 . yesterday's_ There was a mild 1'0 -

passed July 24 which was to grant Streets now under cons ideration newal ot pressure In the last hour 
the council power to locate hospital for sidewalks a nd recommended by, but sizeable lossea. tor the most 
sites without appeal from theIr de· tht council commltLee are: part, were con fin ed to Inactives. 
clslon by petition of resIdents adJa- East side of Riverside Drive from U. S. Steel mado a new low or 82 
cent to the site selected. the south Side of Rock Island rail- 3-8 In the mOl'nlng, more than rocov. 

Shorck Presenta Statement road tracks to the south )lne of the erOd Its 108s and then sagged, rln-
Apparently aware that the veto NWI-4 ot Secllon 15-79·6. • Ish lng 1-4 off. American Telephone 

was to be read, C. Rollin Sherek had North sldo o( Benton all'cet from oftered an uninspiring example to 
prepared a written statement which the east sWe or RIverside drlvo east tho utilities with an extreme break 
he handed to th e city clerk. Tho t(· Benton BtI'eot bridge. ot 3 points whIch was r educed to 2 
statement wae to the effect that the North s ide or Benton street from not. Intorna tional Telephon o and 
mlLyor had not returned the resolu- th e wcst side of Capitol stroet west 
tlon with his voto and within tho to the Benton street bridge. 

American and F oreign Power were 
offe red rathel' actively during the 
afternoon, perhaps becaURe of South 
American situa tions. Western Union 
was down 4 1-2 net. American 

14 days allowed him by law, and for 
this reason, the City clerk should be 
ordel-ed to place the resolu tlOR on 
fIlee as adopted. 

West sldo of Seventh a ven\le In 

tront of lots 12-14-15 , bloc It 13 Run
dell Addition. 

'Vest aide of Hutchinson avenue ' Vater 'Works, Canada Dry, Nil.-

~~~h t~~eo ~:~~\:I~~e O:v:l~v~~ ~~~::~ tiona I Biscuit, Macy, the Amedcan 
North side ot ';V. Benton street and Foreign Powel- prcferreds and 

{rom t he east side ot Windham Peoples Oas Buffered larger than av-
roa.,. west to west city IImlls. emga decUnes. 

South side of W. Benton street Smllll Change 
{rom a point 275 feet west of the Changes In Bethlehem, American 
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"TOUCHDOWN" IN GOLD SATIN 

~I.'his is Jeanne Lewis, Univ(,l'sity of California lIt Los Angeles 
co-cd, one of the main 'tays in the Bruin co·eos' football team that 
introduced what Ihe well dressed football player will wear this 
year. Th girl displayed the new uni£onn, compo. rd of bright 
Swcllte rli ami gold satin pants. lIIif;s Lewis would have you be· 
lieve she has just made a touchdown ill spite of the salin attire. 

W. L. Keyser, Veteran Movie 
Operator, in 23 Years Shows 

Close to 60,000 Miles of Film 

Mayor Carroll claimed that he had 
flied h Is veto with the clerk by 
August 8 and that It W&8 ready for 
reading that night when the coun
ell met, only to adjourn In argument 
nver the rearranging of committees 
without hllYlng taken up any busl
r1Css. A speCial session called the 
)Iext day cou ld not take up tho mat· 
ter iJecause It was not detlnltely call
ed for that purpose and so the num
ber or days a llowed by law was pass
ed. 

west aldo ol Orchard. Alreot WQst to Can, Goneral Motors, General E lec- Forty-four thouS(l.l1da of feet o[ CIIm, of which there are 16 to each 
tho west side Of Windham road. trlc, Westinghouse, Chrysler, Sears film constitute an aver!lge daily (oot. A delicate mechanIsm turning 

Ayres Olvell SuPPOrt 
Shel'ck , 8upportell In argument by 

no~coo B. Ayres, fifth ward alder· 
mun, contended t hat the placing on 
!lie elld not co nstitute a rcturn to the 
council and that tho ordinance was 
legally passed. Ci ty SolicItor Wil
liam Hayok refused to give a logal 
deCision on the matter without more 
time for consideration. 

After both s ides had had chances 
to all' their views, the eounell poll
et1 votes 011 Shel'ck's resolution to 
the clerk and passed It by a vote of 
4 to 3. "Ayes" were Leroy S. Mer
cer, C. Rollin Sherek, M. J. McGuan, 
ana noscoe B. Ayres. Olen Kender
~Ine , Edward Sybil, and M. P . Lums
<.len voted ·'no." 

Accept Allluat mils 

E ast side of Capitol street from Rocbuck , Atchison, Caso and Penn- ,I;rlnd fOt· ';V. L. Kcyser, 522 K Durl. al tt ijleady speed movcs the film 
the tlo,·th side of BentOn strcet to sylvania wero small, wIth declines r Ington Htr~et, Iowa CJly'S veteran I,y tl1080 holes. A hole that Is torn, 
he ~outh sille ot Lafayette street. lavored. 'fho rail group was much movIe operato,". 01 misplaced, will cause the tUm to 

PavIng work on tho above streets steadlor than recently, a lth ough 1111'. KeYRer has been operating breal{ and become rapidly entallgled 
will be pl'obably begun Oct. I W1tll New York Central closed at the movie machines since 1908, when he with the mechanism, often resulting 
Nov. 15 set 8.8 the date fo com pie. bottom for a n ot loss of a poInt. ~'as employed at a theater In Sterl- in fire. 
tlon . Union Pacific touched a new low lng, III., after (Inlshlng Q. course A photostallc light, admitted to 

The city clerk wu.s also authorized, but returned a gain of 1 1-2. ot training In ChlcfLgO. fle come to the sound recording part ot the film, 
to receive bids tor the resurfacing' Bonds had much to contend with Iowa City In 1913, Q.nd worked at through a narrow slit, reproduces 
of the Iowa avenue brldgo fOr con- In th e contlnucd seiling of less fav- the Pa3tlmc theater for eight years the sounll wave In th e amplifier. 
sldorQ.t!on Sept. 25. ol'ed ralh'oad 1080119 u.nd a l80 renew- before going to tho Strand, where The sound wave Ie then stepped up 

Oxrorel Man lCllls oU 
Henry Potter, 22, ralll'oad sec lion 

worker of Oxford, committed sui cillo 
early yestertlay evening by drInk
Ing carbolic acltl. lIe was (ound In 
his car at a tilling station just east 
of Homestead on U. S. highway No. 
32. 

ed weakness ot Beveral lOl'elgn ho Is now employed. and tmnsferred to another volume 
~tJlehlnel'y COlll()lex I! ll1pllrler, and thon carried to the 

Equipment for the }lrojection of sound horns back of the acreen, on 
movies has not kept pacc with th~ tho stage. LabOr day arrives without much 
development ot tho movies them- Pausing a minute, Mr. K eyser 

groups. 
BuslnCSII Trend Steady 

definite ehangos In business trends. 
Somo wholesale and retail branches selvcs, according to MI'. Keyser. 'l'he I!stencd to the sound of the voices 

machinery, Instead of being made or the actors as they came trom a 
of trade are prottllng from seasonal more slmpl~, Is, to the contrary, .mall hOI' n neal' the ceUlng of the 
expansion, but evidence ot a turn more ccmplex and dltCicult to Ilooth. Reaching up to a small b~ 
In the heav.ler Industries, such a8 operate. The Introduel!on of elec- he turned a knob, explaining that 
stoel, Is mostly lacking. It Is per- trlcally powered machines, and the lids was the "fader," or the Instru
haps encou"aglng that, as Dun's use of two projeclors have proven ment which controlled the callbra. 
points out, "the tendoncy Is to re- lhe grcatest step In Jmprovement, tlon or sound. 
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Corcil..,Ule New. 

Edwin Palntln has returned to hl~ 
home In Chicago atter a visit wltb 
hla mother, Mrs. Francis Palntln. 

caller In Del Molnel , Tuee<lay. 

Mre. Earl Bell80n and daughter 
Violet, and son, Junior, accompanied 
by Walter Benson, will spond the 
week at Hampton. 

Mra. Joseph Rohret visited with 
MI"!!. Otla Davis has returned to her friends In Anamoaa, Tuesday. 

Church Will 
Install Pastor 

Here Sunday 
home In Chicago after visiting rela
lives 8.nd friends In Coralville, 

Formal Installation of the Rev, 
Mra. Cora Kile of Penn township, 

Caspar C Garrigues, new mlnllter vl'lted Wednesday at tho homo of . 

Mrs. E, W. Johnson and children, 
Walter and Catherine, have return
ell to their home atter a visit With 
relatlvell In Dea Moines. 

Mrs. Alice OU. of the Chrls tln.n church, will take 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 1<08er have reo 
turned from the state fall' In Des 
MoInes_ 

Mrs. Francis Palnlln left Wednes· 
day for a visit with relatives and 
friends In Chicago. 

Wheat Price 
Holds Firm; 
Corn Higher 

CHICAOO, Sept. 4 (API-Wheat 

prlcea shOWed 0. slightly tlrmcr tone 
Mrs. L. Van Nest of Iowa City vis-

Ited with friends In CoralVille, today, largely on short covering 
Wednesday. 

Mary Henderson has returned to 
her home In Des Moines. 

Richard McAllister h&8 returned to 
I\ls home atter a visit In Winter
set. 

stimulated by unfavorable reports 

trom Russia on grain collections 
and rumors ot polltlcal friction be
tween ChIn", a.nd .Japan. With a 
trIple hollda.y aheAd, trade,·s wero 
not dlBP08ed to get far f"om short 
and prices held wIthin narrow 
limits. Wheat had a range of around 
a cent 8.nd corn of 3·4 cent. Sales 
tor shipment of 216,000 bushels ot 

Jack Palnlln has returncd to his 
home In Chicago after having spent 
a few days visiting relat!ves here. cash corn had Borne effect on trade. 

Wheat closed tlrm unchanged to 

Bill Blaha and Thomas Kilo have 
returned after having attended the 
state fair In Des Molnea. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Tarrant have 
,-ecenlly moved to Coralville Crom 
Texas. 

, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Haellngs of 

Union t ownship visited at the home 
of Mrs. Mae Osborne, Wednesday. 

Mrs. A. L . Kloos visited with rela
tives In Cedar Rapids, Wednesdjly. 

Mr. and Mrs. nae Evane and 
family, accompanied by Mrs. William 
Parsons, attended the state tall' In 
Des Moines, Wedneeday. 

Helen and Elizabeth E llcher have 
returned" to their home dter spend
Ing a few weeks at the home ot their 
cousins, Edwin and Maltlno Myers. 

Marjorie Parson visited Wednes· 
day with her cousin Doris Jones, 
Iowa City. 

Morton Koser Is visIting with 
friends In Council Bluffs for a few 
lIays. 

Bruce Fackler, Iowa City, spent 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Falrehlld, ; _j ,jiil' .,; 

Grace Jean Hicks of Iowa City via
Ited Yeate,-day at the home of her 
cousin, Emmaline Rarey, 

Mrs. Alice Ott spent yesterday with 
friends In Iowa Ci ty. 

3·4 cent higher than yesterday's 
fInI sh, corn IItronger, unchangell to 
7·8 UP, oats uneven, 1-4 down to 1-8 
advanced, and provlsJons also Ullr 
even , ranging t l'om 2 cents decllno 
to 3 cents higher. 

Corn averaged s lightly hIgher 
with ea.lee or 21&,000 bushels of 
~h corn tor sh ipment having some 
Influence. This brings sucb salea for 
the last two days to 650,000 buahels, 
the Ia.rgest total !n several months. 
Crop reporte were epotled, ralns faU
Ing In the middle west, but with 
western sections Of the belt report
Ing severe damage from drought 
whIch .s only nOlV becoming appar
ent. 

Oats and rye prices showed little 
change. Provisions wore generally 
dull and Bteady. 

Closing Indemnities: Wheat-Sep
tember 46 (j-8. 47 3-8 .. 1-2; December 
43 2-8, 60·50 1·8; May 53-63 1-8, 54 
5-8. Corn-September 43 6-8, 46 1-4; 
December 38 3·4 .. 7-8, 40 1-4; May 43 
1·2, 44 6·8-·3-4. 

Thermometer Drop 
Marking another day of cooler 

weather, yesterday's mercury reach
ell 84 as the highest temperatul'e re· 
corded. At 7 a .m. the thermometer 
registered 62, and at 7 p.m. the mer· 
cury stood at 68. The lowest tem· 
perature recorded for Thursday 
night was 59. 

Courthouse Open Until 4 p.m. 
Beginning today, the offlccs of the 

Johnson county courthouse will re' 
main open until ~ o'cluck. During 

place Sunday at 10:40 a.m. 
church, 221 Iowa avenue. 
thllr Dll llngcr will preside 
Installa.tion. 

a t Ih. 
J . Ar. 
at the 

Mr. Dllllnger will ma ke the alldreBa 
and roall words or greeting from 
church leaClorH In MIssouri trom which 
stato the Rev_ GarrIgues came. 
Short talks will be made by church 
departmen l heads. Musical teatures 
will be In keeping with the InBlall". 
tion program. 

Mr. Garrigues has had long and 
varied expe l-Ionce In ch urch work be. 
fore comin g here, having been gen· 
e,-al sccrelary ot the national benevo. 
lent assocIation ot the Christian 
church lor three years and general 
s cretary ot the Missouri Chrlstlan 
missionary SOCiety for nearly 11 
years. He hM fl1led pastorates In 
Phlladolphla, Pa., Albion, Ill., Bt. 
Louis, Mo., and Joplin, Mo. 

1 [e accepted the call from low. 
City ILt Kansas City, Mo., where h. 
servcd with the penSion fund of the 
Dlsclplcs oC Christ. 

Friends of the congregation ara In. 
vited to attend tho ceremony and. 
large attendance of church member. 
Is anticIpated. 

Monday evening, from 7:30 to 9, .. 
reception wlll be given the pastor and 
his family by tho members and 
frlcnds or the church at the church 
parlors. 

Oh 10 has adopted a. law rllqulrlnr 
five day/!' notlco before a marrlag. 
license may be Issued. 

Sidwells 

Peach 

Ice Cream 
Week End 

S,JecUJ. 

40c 
Per Qt. 

Free Delivery 

Whetstones 
THREE STORES 

In the calm mInutes ot the meet· 
lng, th a cou ncil attended to acce pt
Ing August bills, salaries, and expen· 
dltures. 

The Des Moines public library 
formerly last 600 books a year 
through burning thoso which had 
been 1n quara ntined homes. slst recessIons." f[om the spectators point of view, Sou nd Regulated the summer months th courthouse 

~ B~n 8~~ mu~ ~~t~t~~_~.jtm~s~e The~~m~~rep~~a ~iM~r~~~H~air~r~y~D~aiv~~~w~ai8~a~b~uis~~~e~"~~h~a~8~cl~~~eid~a~t~nioo~n~0~n~s~a~tiui~~a~Y~'~~~iiii~iiiii~~~ Use of bank chocks In EUI'oPo Is much steadIer, although London , co nstan t application of attention to number of times durlng the show. 
conCined almost entirely to the En· sagged. Sterling closed unchanged his work. Ing ol the [11m, as the accoustles ot 

Petition of Paul Shaw to have his gllsh-speaklng counll"ics, a survey atter n. small recession attributed 'Whlle keeping a watchful cye, Iho theater change wIth the vary-
lease on the local airport renewed, discloses. to the absence of demand. Bnd a listening ear, to the movl~ Ing of the size of the audience, and 
which has been hanging In the bal- --------------_______________ whIch was being shown by ]lls 0"0 even affected by the ventilation 
ahco s ince early spring, was brought assistant, and rewinding the rolls system. 
up again last night and once more BETTERS PLANE SPEED RECORD or !lIms u.s they were taken frol\1 the Mr. Keyser helleves that a person's 
refrrred to the airport committee for machInes, Mr. Keyser attempted to ears are as easily fatigued as ones 
oopslderation. ~xplaln the Involved mechanism to e)'es, because after operallng tor 8. 

Petition aeklng consent tor the the reporler. long time, wllhout relief of another 
erecllon of a lunch room and cal'ry· The unPI'ojected film Is placed In operatol', ho finds It Impossible to 
Ing consent of allJacent property own- the UPIJCl', circular mag-a:rrln_, distinguiSh lmperrectatlons of sound 
ers, malle by Roy Pixler and Arthur threaded throu/l'h th~ inlr_ a~ pro- thal would bo readily noti ced other-
Barnes , was ret erred to the ordinance j.,ctlng mechanism, and 8S It Is pull- wl~e. 
committee. Petition of George S. AI- e1 through, runs down Into the In 23 years of operating, Mr. Key-
bright {or sewer connection was re- 10lver magazIne. B£r has shown approximately 325, 
terred to the sewer committee. .I!'ibn Braal'!! 000,000 feet ot mOl. The fact that 

Ask ExtensIon of Mains 
The film, with both the photo he has shown ncarly 60,000 mUes ot 

'fhe petition asking for the exten- I 
alnn of water mn.ins on HolUn street and sound recording, Is e(lulpped celluloid negatlvo without ever hav-
W'lS referred to the waterworks com. wllh fOur sprOrlmt holes 011 IIher ling had a fire attests to his ability 

,Ide o( each frame, the frame bolng as an op~rator, allhougn ho modest-
mlttee with request for a report next I 

Ih e small Individual picture on the I!' attributes It to his good fortune . meeting. 
Paul Whltebook received permls· 

alon to place an 011 storage tank un
dergrOund at Muscatine and Dear' 
born streets. The Florango grocery, 
located at Riverside and Clinton 
streets, received permission to In-
8tall two 500 gallon 011 storage tankS. 

Jess and Peg's barbeque were 
granted the right to erect a neon 
sign opposite their place of business 
on the airport roall . A $100 bond for 
tho sign was accepted . 

Authority was given the chief of 
police to buy a 40 g8.lIon drum ot 
street sign paint, the tire chief to 
buy 500 feet of hose, and the city 
clel'k to buy 100 ton of coal. 

Withdraw Stoker Offer 
Shol'Uy atter the motion to pur· 

chase the coal Will palllled the coun
cil decided to withdraw their otter 
to accept on approval a stoker from 
the mddy Stoker company for the 
city hall beca'u8e the company had 
not yet signed the contract, which 
It hatl becn given 8uttlclent time to 
(\0. 

At the request of the school board, 
the council passed a relolutlon ask
Ing the Rock Island railroad to place 
a flagman at the Myrtle avenup 
cr08"h'g for the protection of school 
children. Allen Wallen , city en
gineer was also i1lrected to aid th e 
&chool board In any dellired surveys. 

Reeollllider Former Motion 
ReconsIderation of the motion to 

ral8e the rent on land u.ed by 
H elnle'll lunch room at the airport: 
from $1"0 to 126 Which was recently 
pa88ed caused the orlctnaJ lum to 
be accepted until future council ac· 
\Ion. 

Relolutlon to remove loti 1 to 10 
of the Rate estatR on MUlIC&tine ave-

, nue from residence to bUllne.1I lIOn· 
lng, excepting lots 6, 8, and 1, was 
reterred to tbe ordlnanee commIttee. 
A new tactory III seeking the lIte for 
building purposel. 

Protelt by Edna HOllteUer, owner 
ot Hostetler's Style Ihop, 109 s. Du
buque .treet on the parkin. of taxi. 
cabe In front ot her Ihop, brouaht 
forth a req ueat to Chief ot PollOI! 
l~rank flmlth to order the bU8 earn
(lnny to the bUR now Htollplng 00 Ule 
lQuth ~QI·I\.r Qt Pllbuque ~n~ W",h· 

Lowell Bayles of Springfield, Mass. , with his low wing mono· 
plane in which ho attained new high speed for lanct planes in un
official test at .creveland air races. He was timed at 286.86 mile 
an hour. The land speed record is 278.8. 

.lllt++lI1tttttt'lttt.tttt.tttlt.'llttttt+ttt+'+~ 

CALL 810 IF YOU WANT 

TO KNOW 

-has been our slo
gan for years and we get more calls each day. Why not 
take advantage of this service-whether the time, base 
ball scores or general information? 

Also try our continuous luncheonette service for real 
home cooked and home baked food. 

IT'S STRIKING THE SPOT 
Free Delivery 

The ACADEMY 
Remember: 

Can 810 If You Want to Know. 

All took 30 days In the County jail 

In lieu of the rlncs. 
Carter Imposes $100 

Fines on Three Men 
From Cedar Rapids 

'fhurRday afternoon the three mell 

attempted to escape with a $1 bi ll be· 
longing to Charles M. Oberholtz, 802 

FInes of $100 each anel costs were Bowery street, after having offered 
assessed to three men givIng their to change it for him. They wel'e 

arrested at the Intersection of Pren
homes as Cellar RapIds by Ju~tic tlss and Gilbert streets by Officers 
ot the Peace U. Jo'. Cartel' yesterdaY. hn.rlcs Bocek antI Wesley Sedlvec. 
Thoy wero: James LeRoy DcFor~8t, ' DolOllrest had a partly filled bottle 
Ovel Trimble, and LoUis Arennan. of alt'ohol wllh him at the time ot 
The charge 011 which DeForest pl~a(]- arrest. I 
ed guil ty was Illegal tranMpol"lalion 
ot Intoxicating liquor. Trlmblo anll 
Brennan were sente nced [or larecny. U Sf! Iowan Want Ad. 
~+++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ , 

MONDAY 
is Labor Day 

lOur Store 
Will Be Closed 

All Day 
We suggest that YOIl place 

your orders tomorrow to take 
care of your needs for Sunday 
and Monday. 

PHONE 427 

POBLER'S 
f,ROCERIES MEATS 

For Over 35 Years at Dubuque and Iowa Avenue 

..................... +++ •• ++t++l ••••••••••••• 
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KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
---PRESENT-·-

WRESTLING 
I 

MATCH 
Monday Night, Sept. 7 

8P. M. 
AT HILLS, IA., HOMECOMING AND 

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION 

-Main Event-

JOHNNY MEYERS 
165 Pounds 

VS. 

HAROLD CROY 
165 Pounds 

Two Out of Three Falls 

Referee-ALEX FIDLER 

-Semi.Windup-
BRONDELL, 165 Ibs., Dcs Moines, VI!. ERNIE THOMP ON, 

165 Ibs., Newton, la. Thirty Minutes, One Fall 

. R. B. HESS, 170 Ibs., Davenport, la., VII. HAROLD 
TIMM, 170 IhfI., Iowa City. Twenty Minutes, One Fall 

-Boxing-
BUD MENTZER, 85 Ibs., Hills, la., VS. OSCAR 

GRAHAM, 85 Ibs., Iowa City 

Tlckell at Racine's No. 1 and The Academy, Iowa City, 
Rummelhart's, Hill 

$1.00 $1.50 
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